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(Time from 10 1..11, to 12:30 P.B. i.,d 2 P.I·~ to 1+:1+0 P.l1,)

Q;ygSTIONS;1)

2)

3)

(entered in a sep~ratc list to be asked and
Oral ~~svers Given).

Pu R.Dotinaia, B.L •.:... to call the attention of the
1'1:i..nister i/e SuppLy under rule 51-1- of t.he Rules of
Procedur2 and CODCuet of BusinG~3 in the r~zor~~

Le,;islative 1I.ssemoly (for notice please SOG ~~lm

NQ-132/73/5 of 2303.1973 circulatod s opar at.cIy )

(a) Pu Khawt Lnkhuma , l"Iinistsr i/e Ff.nanco to beg
Leave to introduce t:18 Contingency FlUlQ of
the Um.on Torritory of 2'fi zora':1(Dater"Jination
of J.r:lount) Bill, 1973.

(0) If lC:J.v8 is gl'ant8{;, to .l.rrt r-odu ca trw "rl.Ll.,

1+)

5)

Discusst on and Votin.:':Jn Supu Le.norrt ar-y Dei122.1c1 for
1972-73.
(a) Pu Kl'lawtinlth1X'J:l,ti I si.ci- :LIe D'Ln.utcc tf J bee;

Leav« to Lnt.r-otuc: t no .j,;!)""" ;~'ri ,\ti, u (1m. 1 )
Dill, 1973.

(b ) If La-rvo -; S "r",nt--'~ t """;'1' ,,,l'J' t','"'1U iLl'_.\ ""',," ,~.... ,_" ' ..... '-, _, ' l,-' ,~c\,y , ~

(c) Pu Klla'lrtinkhu::~a, LLnJ.st,;',.' :/"; F:;.'L~lI~:::(:' t o novo
that t he l1.p lJr ..'>p rL~tL.1 OW. f) ::"'L,., 1)73 be
p as s ed ,

6) General Dl.s cus sion ,):1 JiJ.' :s >:, f r' 197~-?\-1-.

Before t:ti~in;; up quu3tio,l, Let; ,JQ [o'3.y

about Lne t.r-uct.L,», for :"l-3./:KTS rez;ar'1ln(';
questdons , SUPl)lcIle:ntQ.1JT quo st.Lin» are

of Great Lnpo r-t ancc , A:.-;ain, que at.Lon h vur-s ::lrD like
outlet for 8o:roers to sp~Qk their Gricv~1ces as public
interests. So, it is very ir1port~"nt to use that valuable
time correctly. As I have s,Jid in tho f:)rnc:r se ssLons ,
suppLcmcrrtary question are to be r(;18vJJ1t. P:-:;r exanp'l.c ,
s~, a r-ep'Ly was nad c to a que s t Lon like, "Docs the Govt?
knew that f'our- p as s eng er-a -ecro killed in motor :lccidcnt
at C_", z.'l· ?"

~\.:> ~ '"' •
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not satisfied with the reply, "suppkemcnt ary question
arises as, have many died in the spot and in the hos
pital or what type of vehicle it was, or was the Driver
drunk+ . Those. are al.L public interests. and relevant to the
subject. But, it is unnecessary to ask how many of them
were oale or feo~e. Besides thcs9,ifa supplementary
question :).1'1888 llkQ how many per-eons were killed in an
accident at Sairang road. Though it was also rotor
accf.dont , it is' not, relevant at. and, -because, t.ha main
quo stion asked was the one at )Tga1aaJ. not at Sairang
road. If we go like this, que stion will come up referring
to places as t'ar as' Lavngt.Laf, or Champhad, and will meet
no end. Therefore we must know tho best use of this
valuable tine.

The Minister i/c "lay not Give answer on
condition that the roply is not, yet conp'Leted or the
",estion is not relevant to it. ,But, in this valuable
time, Ml.nister al~o try to answer tb,e questi2Ils, if they
refUse to answer there will be no way to forye them. But
if a partinular Minister very often fails to Give answers,
I am sure the House will have some idea about him. So,
Ml.n1sters will try to;ive replies to questions which can
be answered ,~d which are of pUblic interests.

T1I>en 1le will take up Question No.18, of
Pu Lal.s ang zual.a, As we have not much questinns, I will
request him to read out his question instead of quating
the number only so that it will also be easier to follow
for the others. .

PU LllLSANGZUl.LA: Mr.Speaker Sir, Question No. 18

been arrived at?

PU R.THANGLIAlll,:
MINISTER.

(a) Will the Minister i/c Supply
please answer Whether it is a fact that the average cost
'Of airdropping in Mizaram if lis 700/- per quintal? ..

(b) If so, how has thi s figure

Mr. Speaker Sir, the question asked
by 0UI' Hon'ble '}Imber Pu Lalsang
zual,a is wheather it is a fact that

the av,erD.i!e cost of air dropping is lis 700/- per quintal.
If so,ho~ has this figure been arrived at? Average cost
is not known correctly as Lnforraatd.on about coatis of
supply dropping equfpnerrt s , like parachutes, Jerry-can
etc. The infornation is being sought f'rom the Minister
of Defence, Govt. of India. ThorGfor~, it cannot.be
daid wheather it is lis 700/- or not. -~



PU R.T!l1.NGLIMlk:
DEV .jITNISTER.
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PU L.ALSANGZUliLA: Hr.8lJCsl<:er Sir, SU~\11G-'J8ntary
nues t.L'm t 8.c;~;,)r:...b.:l':' to +.:,113
11:;1: 'zoo 'T'~'l'll,c"'" 1Q/'/'13 Our Honrb Leill. '_' ....__ ., '_"".".! ,

SUF)ly :Mi.rister, said that c.: st ,)1" :_'il' ';~r\lp;ir:<-, is Its 700/
pe/ quintal. I soujrrt thislnf:)L1.'ltioll b ccaunc I fell
t.hat. the r-oco rt.s "1"""J1 by ITt-,F-: ',',', h~c.,; II '""',' 1,)t r-i'Lt.nb'Lc ,::-.t. '-'1-'-'> ,~ V I:,;; • LL~" .... • ,'>..l.. ".-'- ~ .... -,

The sane Ibn "b Le Hillister had .Ln.;ir:ic<_!~ t~lis h"l~S':~ tllt'.t
Rs 650/- is the 8XIJ8rlditurc. 'rhus t.hc rc is a 8v:Jing of
Rs 50/-. Hire ch.u-g c of a D2Jc.!t r.l j)lJ.llC is about; Rs 360/-
per h1ur and avcrOJ0 flic,~ht ':)1' 3 hour-s Houl-l cos't Rs 4,080/
one Load is about 30 quj.nt.nl.s , r'.xd 17 ,31.mny b s are
required for r-epack.Lng ;)118 quintal. C3.rri;::gD fran Sj.Lchnr
to Kumbicran involves about Rs 2.50 IJ0r quintal, o.l.sc
~ 2.50 for storage. 5% loss i3 culowable, and wh8n dll
these are cal.nul.at.cd droppinG Ch'1r0i~ of one qUintal works
out to Rs 260/-. If the dr-oppd.ng cost is said to be Rs 700/
:J. quintal, then who ., :)ockc:,s the; b al.nncc of nonr'Ly Bs 500/-?

1~.Sp03ker, altholich the ncnbcr says
that ho doos not trust ~~zo Arsi, but
I think he asked tpc question because

of his trust. I uon't even know to uav o stated that Rs 700/
per quinto.l is the cxpendf.t.ure , but I have learnt frolil
Pu Ray (D.C) that this is the ap;oroxiclatc co s t , I have not
known anyone snying that the cost is P,s 650/ ... a quintal.

T1:J.6 true position is that it WaS
calculated out last year that the cost is about Rs 6/50 per
Kg, but this cal.cul.nt.Lor. vas not acc cp t.ed QS t.her-o were
SJEle :nst.=tkes. This D<'1Y h.rvc b08I1 the .me r8ferred just
now. Iioweve r we mC1Y S::lY t.he f'Lg ur'c is round about that one.
l~sn.1n, ,,;h~t the .sccr.er- pointed out \"111 no t be correct, t.he
file is ,:;cin:; s carched nm", OJKl co rr c c t fi~:uI·e v11.11 sonn
be k nown , The ~"J;3t is different fr<}':.l one to nnot.hor • In
JtN-12, it C:J.,..l1 be as nuch as ')s 10,00, n.ncl cxp cnse for
one hour in hc'Lt.copt.ur- is uo r-o , But 't.Iae r-c is no need of
uaj.n; it for rlr]lJ~)ing sup~)licr:J. '1h8 r at.e s is o...3o.in
diffEleent f'o r- tho t.yp o of p.Lane which ',IO o.a1l "I'wr-Ln-rto-Iy"
PLanc s , "03.k.-,t1.. is t.hc chiJOD0St, but, i.1()I'C is spent for
aupp Ly r:r'npinc; c quapncnt s , Gen2r'~ly, Dako t a loads about
25 Quintals, dcIu ct.Ln't the wei:;ht of all supply dropping
e quf.prnerrt , this HQrks out to 20 c:uintnls o f rice. Therefore
what the fJcJ:ibGr point out in g cncr-nl, c-umot be t ruo for
all p r-act.Lou'L purpc scs ,

li.s I YJ:J"Ve IT:) t n;ot the file y ct , I
also c.iu.Ld not; s2C'j the- ']X'.l,~t fir ;urc: (File has etrrived)
coast of nil' (irJp,:,)irv:; vari.as c;cc'Jr:linj t.o the typed of
P'l anc , In ~H-12, it is Rs 1346/50 1)':1' Quintals, in lIT-4,
Hs 1115/- p or' Quintal.

. .•4 ..



PU R.THANGLIANi,:
DEI'.:lINISTER.

PU Vi<NLALHRUIJA: Mr. S;>GJk~r Sir, Supplementary
ql..esti':,n· Pu Lalsangzuala said that 'l

the Minister r-egarded IfMlzo Arsi ll

as in-eorrect; but nsked tho question now. SUppli~s are
nQW carried by headloac1s, "but it appears this will become
a failure because in sane [ll'Q,J.S even a quintal has not
been delivered. So, then what rJD;[ be the policy of the
G')vernment? '

Hr. S)GDkGr Sir, a anal.L quantity is
reserved for dxceptional cases, and
it is considered that all these

will be carried. But airdrop~inG costs also v~rios
according to the type of aircrafts. lUiu the cost of the
a.ttdropping cquipp..ents,. p2icl by book delJi"cs, have to be
known from the Acc:Juntant Gene r-al. an-I t.he Defence Minister
Without gettil1tl the j nLormatLn from th<al:l, the actual
cost of airdroppinG cannot, be s~id yet.

PU nAl.13aNGZUAl/\; Hr. S.lc8.1:el... Sj.r. Qccc)rclin.; to the
a.nno:mC~)r~j0p.t made by the' r,ti..nistcr
t.hat. <.nr.,d:-:-'oppiI1£, in Mtzornn is

stopped with effect f r-ori 'IG/ 12/72 n:ld. 't-rLll bot be dono
anynoz-c, GonsidoJrine tl'18 -n'ooLcns , i,.rl~ll it not be possible
to resort to a±r-clto'T~jin~j ':'.f"c.:in':'_.

PU R.THANGLIANli.: ~.ir,,:::)(:':J.I o- ,3.Lc, Lc t 11e first o.r.SwC'r
D.tV• MI:NISTER. -:':1C::: f·,~)ri.J:~: ,I j .' :'~i·')n~ l.<flwn sup Jlic:i."s
'" Oil 8-:-C ,,-:,r:'i'.:':"'. ~,-:L} -:. ~::rosin(;. oil"'"t
J'te etc., 3X8 also (:aLL·=_("'~., -g,'.:', ';Jc:n d.in":.roPlJ.J.nr; a s
done, only the aa rdropuc- t-':<~'.s .L":~'>~h,-)(l the ~1.:i.1J3,gus, and
there is no side be nef'Lt.c -;' ,:,J:', ' ),

Errb L'" su.r,r:Jl-" '38 are carried on haad

loads, there"lJould be e arrrtng s -0"] vehicle - owner-s and
the villagers, ¥oreover it is also the desire of the
Central Govt , that 'He should try 'to earn sO'j1ething under-

.this operation.
~aen airdropping is done, the extra

amount involved is borne by tne Govt, and not by the public.
One quintal can reach Aizawl at t)1e cost of Po 131/= and on
the average about Po 146/4 is required for one quintal when
we consider the whole State. But if we rosort to headload •
transport, the expenditure will go up, through it is not
known what ca;,Y be the appr'oxf.mat.e rate.



PU R.THf,NGLI1,NI"
DEV• MINISTER.

R.TW,NGLIMlk :
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PU LA.L1HIINGTIlt..NGA: Hr.SpG<.u~8r Sir, sUi,plerrlcmtCU'Y quc s-
tbn: If it is Rs 6/= per Kg for
air-rlroppin;~, the rate will be sane

everywhere. And it will b0 qui0t bun~ficinl for jeep
owners to take 10a'::.15 b1' veht.cl.cs , But. compar-Lng '\.Jith
air d roppLng co s t s , what w~uld be tho breakup price?
Is the' rates Sa;J8 for 'Lui.p arr; QJ1cl AiziJ.i'Jl? If not, who
bears the transport costs?

111:'. Sp cakcr- Sir, the CoTh'"10n p eopLe
never p~p, ~Qcausc the Govt. subsi-
d Ls od , and tr...is is the cont.LnuatLon

of the r,JrTJer lJractic')s. 'I'ho r ..f'CC 'by wh.i.ch we bought,
$'108 at Silohar Fer ctodown is about. Rs 111/- per quintal,
and the oxcact fruiGht charco t.o ALzawl is Rs 10 :2.9/-per
wui.nt al., So the or-Lee C,)De~; t,'J -ibout F.s 132/-. But
including st:)raJc~dharge and p.e. loss, it CODes to about
Rs 146/- per qutrit.al, f,}r ovn-yvhc t-e in Hizoram,regarcllcs
of sough, t.nt.cr-tn posts. So, p oa.l price: 18 fixed at
Hs 20/- bClSine;)n ca.Lcu'l.atLvn ;:1.:t:10 in tho past. Tho cost
of airdroFpin~ C~J:Q.cs ar-ound i\s 146/- rDw, we have proposed
to take and 1,)y 1:10 ad.Load , nnd if SC), in orde r to meet; the
t.ncrcneo , the rate of rice nacd s to 'cc increased also. It
has not yet po s s i.b Lo en '...r'.lrl<: out yet vlh8.t nay be the necc
s s ary .incre ase ,

PU Vll.NLl.t.LHI-tU.uIJl.: 11r.Speaker Sir, SUPiJ1erlcntaxy question:
the Jl-m tb'Le t1inistcr said that salt,
P.. Oil, Sugar were a.Lso urclro,?"1M ,

will this be continued under- hcndload system?

?1r-.S';Je3Y:2r Sir, S:1lt and SUBar 8.rC
~)GinG c8.rricc. now, Salt is not
Lnc.Lu.Icd in the state Trading Account

and is supplied to far off "hees only. Though M. Oil vas
d ropp ed by air but now N. Oil and K. Oil are not included
for carriage; by head'Lo ad s , We are to t.r-an spo r-t even rice
as we des tr-e , so \{O canno t include these items yet. After
c::Jr;tpJreting the SUP1)ly of rice, perhaps these other
comfr::Jdiatics ~ay be included.

PU HIPHEI :
DY.SPE.AKER.

to their parent

Mr. SpeCllwr, :008S the Govt., postine;
substitutes f'::Jr these Govt , servants
who have C=-,ne b ack 'rr-on Supply dutie s

departments?



PU R.THANGLIANA:
DEV. MINISTER.

PU R.TIlANGLIANA:
DEV •MINISTER.
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The prescribed load of 25 Kgs appear to be
too heavy, is thcre any intenti8n to change tlds?

l.fr. Speaker 811', previously the usual
weight for porter is 25 Seers1 and 25
Kg a in haad'l.oad, The proposal to

reduce to 22 Kgs cannot be passed because of some difficul
ties and I cannot; soy it should be, enror-cod soon.

Regarding the point b;ut the staff,
the matter is very complicated since staff are required
for every Centre. In some places staff of A.Os are used,
and sometioes those under the General Adoinistration as
well.

PU HRANGAIA: l.fr SpeaJ'er 811', fron the rliscussLm .
I 'lather th"t Irlrdropping cost is
higher, but clthough the MLnister

State that the rates had nrt becn f'Lnal.Iy fixed, I cannot
understand how the price of rice need be increased if
resort is made t.o :bransport the rice by the system invol
ving lower rates. can this be explained?

PU R.TI~iliGLIAHA: ~~ Speaker 811', this is often nis-
D~V.l~NISTER. understood by nost people. These

accomodatd.es are very cheap ,
because of subsidy of the Govt, and now large amount; has
to be spent for its carriages. ,.3o, there is difficulty
to continue subsidisine by tho "ovt. and the Govt also
advices us to be suf'f'ar'Lng in this r-eg ard, We al.so think
it may be better for our p eop'Lo in the long run,'

PU O.w.aWA: ~.Speakor Sir,will the Ml.nLstcr
i/c be p.Leaae to answer, Wheather
Govt. propose to depute ~~zo st~dents

in Paper technology in aQy recognised Institution outside
the Territory.

Mr.SpcDker Sir, at the novenent ,
faoi.bility ropart for establishment
of a Paper MLll in J.fi..zoran is under

preparation, for which suitable candadat.as will be deputed
to get training in Paper technology.



PU R.TIL'.NGLIlJ.'li..:
DEV •MINISTEL{.
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PU C.LliLHU1J!l.: .Mr. 8'.t=lcd~.Jr Sir, Supp.Lcmenb ar'y
qUGstian: I reg arc it shJuld be
done even if vo have ill) Papc.r l'1i..ll

yet, Shoulcl ilt not be no ccs s arv f'o r 'JUl' G::wcrnnent.,
to pr,~:p,J,rG itsolf novr s Lnc o t~l~: Industry is ono we must
not d.: vri th Jut f'o r all tiDo.

:'lr. SlJo'Jker Sir, since p apc r- Mill
is a lJU:;t [.::')1' :J. ccurrt ry , it is
under (Jx,:lj:Ji~Vltiol1 'occau3c it needs

a lot of thir.lgs. Evon if we -,'1':);,'-)83 tu establish it in
Baf.r-ab.L it cannot 1JC st.nr-t.c« ·l~i"'lt-'Jff. As such, 1+0 l.P
not S') urgc:~t t-o train :-:c;:)~)12 n ,',J.

PU R.ZOLII.,H:.i.: Mr. S:J,-; '11,;:,:.)1' Sir, Surplomcntary que st.Lon e
Accnr'U!l:~ to the Ministerts speech,
t.ha-:.: :i.3 i:" pr-opo s aj, for tho csto.blish

mcrrt c f PclIJ0r I'1il1/P~Ll)Or In-uan-y, So, is not necessary
to 1al'ute our yo ut.hs to un ' '~'r~'c) t r-at.ru.n, now?

., ,

Hr. S[),.:;ru:ur Sir, I wonder- if the
Pt.nnnc: I'Iinister hadcomrrit'ted that
it ::-:;'13j~ u·,j os t ab.Li shed , If tho

c st.au.Lt.shncn't is ;). d~ciclo,~ i:latt(T, we nus t surely train
then. But it "1,,)u1,1 be unv;..so t') train IJ<:30ple before
dc ca.s i.on is na.le -rict.hc r the Lndus t ry is t.o be started
or not.

PU C.Lit.Ll:tUlu.i~:

clOGS not mean a

?U R.THli1TGLIANA:
D:EV. HIEIST3R.

Hr'. S~)8JkGr Sir, t ho Finance Mi..nister
hacl st'1t\?d -~h,~j,t tb':::lrc is a proposal
to e8t"l:Jli.:;~1 uno in Bat r-ab.L, So it

-j ccf.s ton t(~ st~..l.rt an industry?

'.k- ,..,.. ~1.· ('1. ·.1..h·l'll·. cpc axor' .:>11', yos, t, eSG 18 a

pro-:'YJs::u, but its actual cstablish
nent Lo: lit-lor considoraticin.

1::1". S:-hOok;,r Sj 1', It SC,jt1S that he
has ::tl1swQn:>l clc'~:lrly. Though there
is still tine Fo r' quest.Lon haues
tOila,y •
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We will tak,,"P Hen No.2 1.ccordinc to rulo
No.5/JDf Rules of ?rocedure and Conduct of Busines~~ with
reference to thjs Secretariat letter NO.~.S-132/7j(5of
23.3.1973, we have received cullin,; nt t.cnt.Lon netice, which
is in time and is inclu~Gd in -the list of business accor
dingly. It is ai notice ID0.dc by one M81nb::;r concennang
MLnister, and has public Lmpor-t nnce , We h-ive not had such
notice before. The M3o.ber concer-ned \r.lll sp enk }irst and
the Minister concerned will r~~e·the St~tcnGnt. /Debate
cannot be held now, nor is'it necessary to take vote. But
if any member desire to have a debate, he shall submit a.
notice to this Secretariat ~l we will fix up the time
for it.

But if the menber GivinC notice wants to
ask sup?lcmentary que st.Lons or clarifications, he may do
so, which the j[nister cQncerned will reply them.

The Minister concorned c~n answer till
Gaverru~ent: policy and opinions besides the f~ct. The
caller can also make sue;estian, but it cannot be a request
for obtaining Oovcrnnent; assurance. IlEmbers whose name s
are not included in the list of business could not speak.

Now, I shal.L call upon Pu Datinaici, the
mover of this callhing attention,t'J sp cak ,

PU DOTINIJA, Mr.Speaker Sir, I am very pLeas e for your
acceptance to my cnllin~ attention. So,
let me r ead it our for honour-ab'le members.

"Sir, I beg to' call the attention of, the
Minister ifc Supply Department under rule 54 of the Rules
of Procedure and Conduct of Business the Assembly to a
Batter of urgent pUblic import~cc and of recent assuran
ce, name'Ly to the news i ten pUblished in the llT.AWRH Bli.WM',
a local daily newspaper, r-e'Lut.Lng to non issue of a-Lee and
sugar to the Govt , Fnir ?rice S40p IJeoJ.Grs in AizQ,wl,
and request the Minister to nako a stiat.omorrt. o,n the House
in this regard.

Some days back, supp.Ly of rice and sugar
i1> very difficult and we can get sugar at Rs 5/- and rice
at Rs 2/- per Kg. It is pub.l.f.shed in the newspaper like
this (reading, out the outside fron '~a>lrh Bawm' dt
13.3.1973). So, I movdd for tho Govt. to take action to
prevent repetition of such difficulties cQused to the
public cn.Iy for t.he f'aul.t.s of one or t-.,.,I).persons.

•

SPEAKER: The Minister i/c >I~uld please make the
statement ..



PU H.T1L:~NGLIJ·~NtL: Mfl.Spu':J~<,:r ;::jir, it, is ri';htlY
IJublisl"g;(.!. i" 'the newspaper- "i(deh as
l)ointccl o'ut. :~'7 thu L-Lm' :)1:::: He:·.1bor.

But there is 11 little rn.s t.ckc Ln t.ll':l c~l.)tL)n. If ~t is
"The Ne;<lu(srey Donkey) survcr-c t'o r t.ho ·C:\u.lt;,; o f a :'?lOMey"
only the 31'oy ,::l'JnkOy '.-l,iY s ufi'cr, Bu't ~JCrl1n:J3 'the o rtjLnar-y
"monkey" hnd e.Lso suffer,)d in r.i.Ls co..s..:.

It is t.n.: l.,1"1..::tLc;) ,:;}nt tho Dep~rt...
Dent chocks the account-s o I' tl":.; >~8t,·~il;:::-·s)Y'}J.7 year,
which nay b o at any convcm ent -t. :]0. J~3 many as six CC,lSGS
of malpractices, rolatin'~ tee; Tr ...usury oh-J.Lon a were
detected at t.hc Jcginning of this mont.h, Wu then re3.lize
the need to check t.hcf.r- o.cco urrt s .'l.rFl t-,-;:) Su'J-Iltspc-cturs
took 5 (lays to chock t nc account.» Dr t1,L 311- rut:J.ilcl's at
luzawl. An:1 as 11MY as 1:2 cases o f si:1iL::c ~:la)_practic8s

of tho retailers were Jetectc~.

Dur-Ln.; thQS3 5 <lays t110 Dep ar-tment.
was 3.- bit ror-e liberol in Ls sui.rr; Sj)8ci.1.l :i?0rmits for
rice and SUC;2r because orclina.ry issue t.o t.he retailers
was s t.oppeu , This was t.ne prevent the public fincliruj"
great h-rr-dalri.p , But, it eppocr-o.t th:1t the price of rice
in open market r JSG up -inyhow,

It is nOH propos crt that instead of
34 Bc t af.Le r s , WE.! nay have 1')\>101' lto t....ti18rs, so t.hat. the
RGtailo1's IJ8.Y have; sufficiont lJUantity to dell with.

It is r8cw.ly rv::;r,-:;tabla that the
pubLf.c had. 'sLlfL~ir':;d o.uring t.his ~")crio:l. SUP:Jly adrunis
tro.ti'Jn is vary C();:ip18c::Ltc(l_ since it is S Jr:J.othing like
trrlin_,;, 3.n'_~ .cU3t of us cmn.rt c.',:) wt.thcut. SUJ:-lPly C01:"1::10
diti'..:s. But I can on.ly SCi.y that it is no t .mj.y tho I'Grey
m.inkey s" who sut'reroct, oven tho lI")r:;'inary jJi)nJ:[8J6' suffered,
anti perhaps, fJ:::y hJ.'"I.T>3 suf'f'cr-cd :,:!')rc. Tll8..t is why tho
nevsp apo r vor-s ror: 'd'J,S not entir;,l::l cor-r-c ct., Both kinds of
the I'1.::m.U:.cys hu'I suf'f'er-ed,

PU DOTIl-UdA: Hr.3.D03}r:cr Sir, it r.s ncccs sary for
0. r-ct.atLc r "l>J SU1JEli '-:' th8 noney for
.)eli"/(:ry of rice t.hr'Juch treasury

cnal.an, 30, for oX3.:::Jplo, tl18Y usc.. t~) a-Id '0 1 in the
challan and 0p:i.;o'lrs 200 Lns t cnd If 20 qW.Ilt91S bofo r-c
actual dcj.Lv or-y of rice; fY'):] Govcr-nrtcrrt \Jod\)'wns. It seems
quitc bettor t.l in~rcnsc tat r- :),'Jce :;h:)i}S ~·Jith bettor
s upoz'vtsf.on, inst«~cl:'Jf·l,cor-o ~tS i: . tl1cir runoor s , The
quot.a of rice" in r'"1ti. n C~LLl i. S VfJry IJW ane. e spec i.aj.Ly
f:)r H.L.li.., it is v·:;ry cl..if::'~i(:ult J..;) ']c·,Jt their :r0quiro~'Jents

since t.hcy 0ntL'rtQin J. nu-ibo r- .)f quests. Will it be
po s s i.o'Le t"' ."at CLt Least. ..:;(~C' qi.Lnt.aj, Ln OJ, ti,:l.l:;.



J?U R.THi,NGLIANl.:
MINISTER.

Mr.Speaker Sir, the supply depart
morrt has not known yet, what the
nonbor p'Jintc'l out about add.Lng of

'0' to 20 quintals. Those pCJ".;;>lo who his done irrcGular
ity in ch:m;ill3 treasury chollans will be pUnish,if they
are found. There is no faxm.ti,Jn t) the quantity o f rico
to be issued through special perrmt.s , and it will not be
advisable to issue 1 quintal to evory0ne. So, it is neCe
ssary to be struct in issue of rice on special permits.

SPEAKER: Before talcinr; up next, i te:r-J t we have
nlre~ly seen the dr~ft rules ~flde'by

Rules O:)]Jl:rlttce. This is not inclu
de~.~,~~e list of business. The Speaker can flnnounce its
adoption if there is no amorxlncnt; no t.Lca 1fittl1n a period of
seven duYs after it was pr0scnteJ to tho Rouse vide R~es

NO. 260, sub-rulc(1). And he can iirect its circulation
and havLng it publishecl in the G'C:.zotte.

Since ncre t.han seven dnys have
passed since it was prosGntcd before the House, and havinG
had ticG and not suor.1itting'lllY prDp;)s:u' for anendmcrrt by
the Meobers, I Qllnounce that the aulas have been adopted by
tha llOusa. It will take cff'ec't on pub.l.Lcat.Lon in the
Gezette. SO, W8 cnn use the Uulos ~~dG by Jursclv8s from
the next session. W3 will lim'.' 't nkc up a.t.cn NO.3, G,)vcrn
ment concerned money bill and I ahal.L ceJ.l UP,)l1 Finance
Minister to each p erma ssf.on for its introduction.

•

J?U KHAWrINKHU!14:
l-lINISTER.

of Amount) Bill 1973

Mr.Sp,nkcr Slr, I b c.; Loavc to
introduce t.b s C:)Y1stin::;ency of Fun.l
of the U.T. of ;',1izor;:'.n(:;)o~er1Jination

to the Hcus c ,

SPEAKER: We have ,~ot reco~;]E1Gnc1nti'Jnof the
ndnuru.st.r-at.or- of this roomy bill \
and I will roat it out I Ilc ad out

Does ·anyORG object?(Mbnbers keep silent) So, permission
is given to introduce and I shull call upon the Minister
to introduce it.

PU KHi.wrINKHUHA:
)1r!'JISTER.

Ivfr. Spoa.kor Sir, I cog to introduce
The Constingcncy Fund of the U.T. of
Htaor-cmflrot.er-ennat.Lon of Amount)
Bill 1973, ~cf0rc the ffiJuse.
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Ill':l, he
~'1yL xly
silent)

SPEJ.KEH: 1'13.8 Lnt.rv.nco-'. the "n.Ll , Docs
ooj c c t t: -:.,h·,'; :)i11 (>lc::-.:J::rs kept
") .:~- --~" "~ f-;""',-,'- tho, """'ll Lsu., ..'-L '_".' ._.;:. u.l.,',U H_L: 11_

pas s e.l , W·J 'Jill fix UiJ the tL'!(; LiT its c:)nsi~l.orCl.ti(ln.

Now, we ",1.11 take ull Lt.cn NO.4, ::JiscussLm anl VotiI1G
on Suppl:J!lf1qtp.ry clc~:n.ncl f81"" 1972-73.

As \'lO 21.8:';(] '~~'Jcl:tr,...:<l 'Jofor,., if in S.J1J;j

service, thr~ :)U'.:C:Cl; cst.Lnat.o :Ls jot sut'it.c.Lorrt , dO;Jffi1d
can be I:lJ,':.(] Yr.;;] ot.hcr- s crv Lcos , -inl it shiul.d no t ;)0

co nf'us o.; ",ith. :Jxc8ss':u:J::tn:l ,_.r.,0y.2'JsS )X)d1c.1ituro. 'Int s
n00:-1 to Lo p a ss od S.)JYl by t.hc U -v.o-n.tont '-;.nr:1. is still
undcr p ro ccs s ,

Th0 woz-J lIBuq(; ct," is 201"iv(3':l f1" ,i'j n Fr-ench
wom meant.n.; II a s:::tJ.ll lOCither bar.;" in vhi.ch they used
to keep c""JnfLLmti~J. rtocun-nrt s , But in :;Y'l.r1ictnc!1ltary "
t crn, it nc.ms a 1'Gc,:11'c1 -f r-ovor.uc r-cc od.p t; an-; revenue
cxpondf.t.uro , It is 3Il estiiJ2.tc'Jf oxpcrrut.ur-c l""J1' tho
past ycr:.r an.I f'Jr the cur-r-ent. YJ:11'. Bos.tjcs thC3'J, there
is s upp Le.aerrt ar-y l~lGL1and. Ori:,:in::ti demarxl :.;c)l1.cy Dead
out be ,.Kmticmcd while d.i s cus s.l n ; tl1is sup ;leucntary
dcraarrj , of its uuant.Lby ::111:: nnt.t.cz- rclclti.nc t.o it. Demand
1'J"J 1 & 2 nae.d not bo 'lc1iL8ratc:l, and Lo L us t.akc up
No 3. The r15-rJist;J1' i/c is rCCJ.u;.:;stJ:'l to. LlOVU t ho S8fl0.

PU TI":CHilHGLIANk,:
},llNISTllit.

i'1r'. S)0:l1{Cr 3j.r, Supp.Lcncnt.ary demand
Nu. 3. On the r-ccou-ion.j-rt tnn of
Lt. GovcrnDr(J.l.cl:Jinistrator) of HLzo_
1','].1':1, I bc~':, Sir, to nove t.hab :an

,J/l'ULLor.nj, -::":~)W1t of P.2 6590/- DU r;:~':J.nk:,:: to the Minister
l/c t.o fr,:y certain Ch2r~;JS ch.l ch will CODe in the
C',JurSI) of I_',XY,]Gnt dur-Ln; t.ho yo.=:-' Gn.Lirl.:'j .31st.H.l.r-ch,1973,
for the ad-nim strntion of t.he he '--;11111 T ·1):08 on Vehicle".

SPl1:..lLKEi:1: The jfinl.sbor- i/c .uov od for QJ::iti:Jnnl
~r::mt of f's (590/- u,-;si:.les tho QXistine
l,::stin"lto Sf ?s 30,4Eio/-. So those who

suppoz-t \,t'_l ul ,1 ,sny J...YC (I-'Icu1)(-'!rs S'IY 'AyG I) Hns. anyone
obj o ct.Lo n Uh -:me ·):Jj0Ct.:C-1" it), Thi2E ','it; 1.YtVc; PO:33Cd it.

We I,Jill tJJ-;,c u:J next, 1 t.cu and (fuicf
MinistCT is r-oqucat.o.l t',):.])ve.



PU CH.CHlIUNG1.:
CHIEF 11INIsrER.

-(12)-

r1r.Speaker Sir.! On the rCC0J21men
dation of the Lt.Governor(Aduinis
trator) of Mizor~~, I bcs to move

that adllitionaJ. anount; of Rs 75'0,000/-' .100 jrantoll to
the M!.nistor i/c to defray cer-t at.n char-je s whieh will .
come in the course of p ayraorrt during the year end.Lng
31 st. Mareh,1973, for the aclministr(\tion of tho head
II 19-GA.-B2 GeneraJ. Administration.

•

sPE.A:KER: It is writton as grant ori~in3J. voted
nil and detai10d head is seen. This

..,. •• is for new sorvice and th8 total 8.I:lOU
amount; is Rs 7,5'0,000/-. So, those who a~roe will say
Iaye I ( 113nibors say Iaye') 0.8 thGre is U') obj e ctd.on , it
is passed accordingly.

J

PU ZiJ.Jt.WHAI

year so how carr it be

PU CH.CIlIlUNG~:

CHIEF MIlrISTER.

tioned in the budg at

SPEAKE:RI

take upon lDecand NO.

l1r.Speaker Sir, I an not clear about
explanatory note, it appears that an
additional a:nount is moved from last
written as a new one?

11r.Speal,er Sir, It is for the repair
:Jlld naintenance of a house. It appears
as new only because it was never mem-

hefore.

So, those who agree may say faye 1

(l13mbers say 'aye') 1.s there is no
objection, it is passed and we will

12.

PU CR. CHHUNGi<:
CHIEF MI1\'lSTER.

S11r.Speaker ir, motion demand NO.12.
On the r-ecommendatd.ori of the
Lt.Governor(Administrator) of the

Union TerrilxJry of M!.zoram, I be", Sir, to move that an
additional amount of Rs 1,09,000/- be g r-ant ed to the M!.nister
i/c to defray certain charges which will cone in the course
of payment during the year ending 31st Haxch,1973 for the
adu1n1stl'atlotl of the head. 23-Police".



PU ZALi<WMIl.: Hr.SpOc:LH:T S:'.r, I wr-r.t cl::lrific3.
tion on this lJoint tihy do we need
to t.ak: ~jcrv:Lccs of the C. R.P. Bo.tta
lian -a~~ H2 :3.t"C :.111 Iln'Lc.n Territory?

PU CH.CHlW1lGA.: .•
CHIEF i1lNISTER.

Hr', SpcoJ:c;;r S:~r, 3,.3 ',18 011 tenD;"", our
Gov e ru.ao.rt :;,0 new.Ly f'o i-r.x.d , We) nave
no suffmcic:l't nU:Jbe-!,' of Po Li.ce yet.

So, t.he Central Gover-rrnerrt sent tlw C.li.Po. We feol t.nat.
we shall have nore control over t~)O if W2 toar their
cxpendi t.ur-e s ,

SPEi<KER:

anybody to speak?

ThG Dcciand NO. 12 hn s boon ::10ved
anJ it is G new sOl~icc onJ C~l tic
oct .rr-ou the s avLrrs , Is there

PU R.THANGLIl.N/.:
HINISTER.

Mr.Spuak'3r Sir, On the r-ccon..cnda
t.t.ori of the Lt. Govornc r-Indr.nru ut.r-a
tor) o f the Uriion Tcrrit,:)ry of
Mizor31J l I bog, Sir, t.o Dove that

an additional anourrt of R3 9,40,4:9)/- be .j r-nnt.e.l to tho
Hinister i/c to defray certain ch2.r~cs which will COlJ.e in
tho courso of payoent durin5 the YOQr endinG 31st.Mhrch/73
for the adraru.st rat.Lon of tho hc ad" 26 11Lscelletnous
Dep nrtr:mnt",

SPRAKER f .

your own copy.

There is cor-r c ct.Lon hcr-c , instead
of iis 9,40,;ga/- i~ should be
~ 8,60,200/-. Y0U have to correct

PU J .THi~NGHUi..HA: Mr.Speo.kl,r Sir,' we h-ive already pass
Rs 20,00,000/- Las t yc ar for air
dropping. Hut:i.i.r dr-opul.ng service

is st pp ed and we h-ive to VCW Rs 8,60,200/- narc bocuaso of
the t.t nnsoo rt.nt.Lon by vehicle. 0,), (tJOS it DO:l11 trans
p~rtation by vehiclas involve =~r3 oxp~nditure than air
dropping? If 58, why donl.t "10 continuo ~1ir :lroppillG? and
why is the rate of r-tco Lncr-eus.i.n, ?

, ••• 14••



PU R.THANGLIANA: Mr•Speaker Sir," It is rather an
MINIsrER. additional expenditure for trans-

porrt.at.Lon by Vehicles, and not
because of the switch-over from air-dropping to trans
portation by vehicles.

PU LALSANGZUALA.!:1r ,Speaker Sir, I don' t obj ec't; this
at all, but is it a fact that the
honourable Minister s aid that we

have not much use for transport wing but only because
of the stop page of air-<lropping7.

J

PU R.THi'.NGLIANA.
MINIsrER.

This', however, is

PU J .THANGHUAMi\.

Mr.Speaker Sir, we make USE: of it,
but because of the stoppage of air
dropping we can use pUblic vehicles.

placed under, the head"26 lYlisc.Deptt".

Mr.•Speaker Sir, whet; is the reason
that the budget provision for c arr'Laqc
of rice is se high last year, and so
'low this year?

PU R:THAIWLIlINA.
MINIsrER.

Mr.Speaker Sir, I hud defined the
fgrmer budget, and i t. was during
Mt .Rayl s term and cxp Lan at.Lon was

also given. At that time, v18 wer-e in a bad position,
but we try to decrease the cxpendLcu.re , il.ft..::r that'"
the rate comes down jo ~ 1.25 per Kg and the tcndereds
became fewer. We bear-Ly failed Ln some places, however,
the rate is now about 50 paise per one Krn ,

PU z.ALAwMAs Mr .Speaker Sir, last year we
passed Rs 50,000,,00/- which was
adequate to meet; the expenditure.

Will it be' better to streamline the aubsddLcs , by
fixing the rates by the Govt7 ,Sarno persons having not
even one Jeep sul:rnit tenders; c aus Lnq much troubles
later. We b ave given quite a large amount t'o'this
department, which is rather in poor condition. And are
there still gear baxes that fly?



PU R.THliliGLI~lu
MINIffi'ER.

PU VAl VENGA :
MI NIS':'ER •

-(15)-

Mr.Spc~Jc, r S~,rt ii 't hnt; sUGljestiun
is p r ac Ldc el-Lc it~ ':'111 quite (j'cod,
but w.ltJiuut.,:' ,'·,J.li:J.i.1 t.r.nc.v-rv, I 0',1

afraid to hear complaints 11 Y'-;·'..' bcvr. .:,i "en tc your Eavour-Le
t.ea'' even from the houour alLc r'~1Ti1:>_r \,/1 c .:u:;'i{(::'(l this
question. l\{J;:lin, there C'.:1D -2\1"',) :x~ ,=:'~;(1i-t dj c.c't.Lon

e asd Iy , so, it is .i nvdt.ab.lc t.o q to t';1(; st 't.r.ndc rc-

cr-s ,

SPEAKER: Those who Li.ico to p as s supplementary
demand No.13, may 0iN aye (racmcer-s
s ai.d I aye') So, it has been passed

and we will take up Demand NO.14.

Mr.Speuker Si~, On the rcco~.8nda

t.Lon of the Lt .Oovc.r-nor- (Administrator)
of t h: Union Territory of ru zor-am,
• tlj:g Sir, to move Lriat. on addf.t.Lonak

amount; Rs 18,49,280/- be qr-crrt.cd to th;~ l"linistt.x i/c to
der-fay certain charges which vlill come in the courcc of
Payment during the year ending 31st M2rch,1973 for the
adrrd.n.i s t r at.o r of the head II 28 Bduc at.Lon'",

SPEAKER: Demond ~rO.1,~:~

tunistcr i/e.
spenl, c-r. it?

i~ being moved by the
IE. 'tbc r c nIJ.yODG to

PU J .T!-~I-U'lG:!DlJ1A: r'1t:.Spca};:c--r Sir, j ust. one ,~~ucstiOD.

Arc we ::;"'L,,"}r+-:izl~~; the dLscue s Lon now?
(Spcnkc r - j urt; 'J'-' to y ouz' pod.nj; )

How long con you give me? (S}X_/;:'Cl - r.ct; more than 10
minutes). I hcvc Q lot -t.c ':'ay :1 it. I find dd EEnc uj.t;
to p ass this s upp Lomcrrt.eir-y r,:;'(:1;la1';<,. rcqard i nq cduc at.Lon ,
In :rvuzorar:" Educ2.ti'-"'n Dcp art.rnccrt. has <2 lot c f corrupt
p r act.Lccs , and these have: Lnc r- "sc~:' art.or -n ac.r em
becomes UmiC\D Territory. I Hn:', boncurobj,c !'-l1nistcr
to make n0t~ c£ these.

• .16



Pu r.al.Lt enaue't a was reinstated on
Jan 20, '72 to his post as Instructor in the Basic
Trainings after suspension for a ~ong period. But
after he was' reinstated, the POStW&9 still occupied by
one who officiated during his suspension. That means
post has two incumbents. They workeu together from
January till now, drawing equal pay. Who will now
pay the extra expenditure for one person? Why does
the Government make 6hi5 payment'].

Some days back, Development
Corrrrrlas Lonez- made an adve r-t.Lscmcnt; for the posts of
Lecturers in different sUbjects for P.~~ Gollege i
It was notified on 8.7.72 und closing date was 10.8.72
Stating Znd class M.A. as minimum qualification. So,
it can be applied only by those who passed M.A. prior
to 10/8/72. But, contrary to it, those persons who
passed M.A. on 27.10.72 are appointed. So, I want to
know how it can be.

Again, recently, the covt , made
a Common List, working out seniority of Govt.Servants.
But I want to know why the s arne Principle on the
Common List was not used in tho case of High School
teachers.

USUally proplOtion in Govt. High
SChools are according to seniority. For instance, in
1956, Pu Lalhmuaka was trans fared to LunqLef as Head
master due to his seniroity. Out now, those who have
20/30/ years' experience are left out and newly
appointed people were promoted. I don!t have any
personal grudge, but rather glad at their promotion.
Yet Mamawii Girls High School is a newly formed ins_
titution but is among those 7 Schools now pr-ovdnc.La t ">
lised. Salone who is in 2 newly formed School having
only about; one year service has qono up, while some

touchers of Lunglei High Scheol, huving more than
20 years service, are rcmainning down below. Some
members are said to have given tc confirmn some
persons as Headmasters during election campaign.
Thi~ kind of politics in educr.t.Lon sphere is a very
bad practice. It will be a great sorrow, if all
the Primary School teachers have inclination towards
Mizo Union Party.

Again, Mr.Lalthanzauva was proved
~ have a forgc~~B.SC.Cortificatc, from D.M. College
Imphal. This w~ verified from Asst.Controller of
Examination of Gauhati Uni varsity, and the matter was
informed to Director of Education, MizoraI1l. But
uptill now, he is working as Headmaster, not only
that, he was appointed as lI..O. So, I want to know

••• 17
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why the Government docs net t. ;~.}~,:, on action on this
till now.

In ChaVlLjzawl e.Lac , cnc pcr-s on is appoin
ted as L.P. 'I'e ec hcr- cvon 'thouc.h he 'Was not appearing
in the s e.l.cc-t.i.on cxanu net.Lc__ n , vTl1ure2.s, th~~ cxem was
to be heLd cit S<litual he s t ayec' in A.iz clwl d ur i nq the
exam. So, ltc-w c ouLd be be eppo i nt cd ?

Ar,rui n , l ne l-luclCl 'I'o acher
Grouping ccnt r-c dru.1d Rs 5000/- a.Ll.ot.cd fc r
but aprmt; <111 for h.i s ccmmc r'c t cL curpo-..~2.
the cov.-rneene t.ekc .iqr-Lnct. h'trr,

of C'henqz ewL
School grant,

vlhy is not

i?U \fAI \GNG1 .. :
HINIsrEH.

Sc n af-t__ : rv~i ·~or2r. become Unf.on
'r'r-rrr.tc r-y , SC;T\E: o f <.u r niz,o Ln i.on Lc z-Ior-o threw a
dinner piJ.rty "'lith r,ti'.30 St"1:.'i<.-:nL"; at. Lod.i Hustel,Delhi,
p r'cnu.e i.nq thCd"1 t r:.; r-cnu Lru '-~r::::.\,!~,-l o.; t.hc.i r- stipends!
Schc Lar-s h.i.pa ·~lt tl'J<.-' _}(':::ri:l:lin:;; o f c\,(,ry month. But
they b ave net r-ec c Lvcrt pe.iUJir-,~~ yet, 'iller I want. to
know tr,;' r'c.ns cn fcz- t~~,ifJ ,1\13Y.

l\s ~(h:itd),:,:i i:... c bi~j vt L'l aoc hewing
large popuLcr.Lon , it. ncc.e rucr c: Schoc.Le , So, during
one terms Ln :)/E +.:.hc t~~in-' .JChOL 1 ','l2S opened (It Pawi
vcng. But I-lizo Un.i cn ];v-:::iWi r : act.Lc-n ar-y , they had
closed the 5 nrnc 1,':hc:n tl,cy corrrro Ll.«__<1 the Courc Lj, ,
Whi1G t.horo arc; '1/5 SC1;CIC.';'l:" in sr.mc other places, why
was this very ac hc.cL c:lc',<.3C' r1?

Put. ",L:c:c th,-, c Los Lnq of 't.ho School,
furniture :.":"<J.Dt cf Ps 30C;/- ,:'nc' t.c.nch.i nq grant of Rs 140/
wer-e al-Lct(;c.~ tel li., ':-·cLcc}. [\1'.lcnticD Hinister may
p Lc as c 3l1SWQ':r whcrrthcr- t:':l, ScY '. 01 itli1S r-oopcricd or not.

l';r.Sp\.;('.kcr Sir/ 1) for 't.hat; ad've.r-t.Ls c-,
mc-nt , a spcci~l lDi1rd wae marlo, If
thor is any Lrr c.uu.LarLt.y as pointed

'out 171 him the nu-t.t.o r lx: Lc c.kcd Lrrto , 2) Those 7
grQvinciu.ligcd SC1]001,stc'.J:'i, $ Lru;;gJ.in::l. f or- .z:I.hlc.mgHtJ~cano were 110\.. 1.11 rcce!:p '.L ':::·rC'.n~-.Lll-a).(l. T ca r- oecrs
arc now posted as ll.sst.. tLQ,'i;n,=~st,:,'..:r:;;. 3) The case of
Pu Le.Lt hanz auve hnu net yc ' 6CIT:,,2 't.o my notice. That
sort of practice should lx, ',,"iV':':] ,-JUt in every Department.
4) It has ke-en Le-ar-nt; LL:"t. there nrc cases of Lmper-so-,
nnet.Lon not »hLy in Cb anqzaw.L, 1 s ha.l I Lee-k into the r I

matter" am~ if any-d.t.Lnc L:; d ct.cct.cd , action will be taken
aq a.lns't. t.hom , 5) Tl,t:; v.i Ll a.jor-, cf. BUulpui like to shift
t.hez-o , and we CQn un.ic rs't cr-" them p r-c fc.rri nq to go back
to Bu a.l.puf. to r crre.Lnru n.t 2.' Cbanqz aw.L,

• •• 18
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6) SomccDe just opened a SChool simply
at Khawhai (J .Thanghuarna - Mr.l3peaker Sir, the District
Council could do that, as they needed four Schools.
This is not a place for joking). Thct School broke up
by, itself. (Pu J .Thanghuarna. That "as because you
don~t. want to'ft'cacher). 7' The M1zos students at
Delh! should get stipend r qu Lar'Ly , They may not have
been paid late as their applications reached late. So,
I request you to pass this demand. (J .Thanghuama :
Mr .Speaker Sir, let him please answer the other two
points'. 8) We were afraid of the 'Sort of thing occur
ring at Changzawl. I f the matter is found correct after
enquiry, action will be taken. Fcarin~\ this sort of
thing, We have also formed a Committee. 9) The case of
Pu Lallianzuala is very difficult to explain, we proposed
to revert him to Assam Govt. As for the double drawal of
pays. I have no knowledge.

PU LALSlili'GZUALlu Mr.Speakcr air, point of information
Pu Lallianzuala has actually joined
his post, but has never received his

arrears till now.

I?U VAIVENGA.
MINISTSR.

sion to 1\Ssam
with him.

Mr.Spcaker Sir, we do not know tho
details here. But us far as I anew·
we have Sent n proposal for his revcr-

since we do not seem to know how to deaf

PU CH.CHHUNGA.
CHIEF MINISTER.

for the services

Mr.Spcak0r Sir, I wonder if we are to
roar the arfears of pay of Pu Lallian
zuala because we ar2 not responsible

prior to the Union Territory ~ovcrnmcnt.

PU LALSANGZUALAc Mr.SpcaKcr Sir, as all the liabilities
and assets of Ass am Government arc taken
over by Mizeram Government. Why should

not this liabi.litt ours7 •



PU CH.CHH.1..i1'1Gh=
CHIEF f'1tNIsrER:
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Mr.Speaker Sir, the r2S$on is due to

lcng suspension 2.ff,,-,ctin'J" his last pay.

Wo cannot de anyt.h.i nq about; his service

undc.r tho ASSiJJll oovo rnrnc.nr, nor nr-c we responsible for

tho.t period. Our r-nspone.lLd j Lt.y is uni.tcc' to the Union

SPEAKER:

Territory por-Lcxj only.

We have spent. q uft.e a 1:... nq time and had

spoken a lot. S( I t.bc.s ,__ who coree to

this c.cmand may c ''''Y c.ye (ncrnrcr-s 5 aid

I <)ye l
' .. It is p as s cd , We will 't akc up Demand NO.IS.now.

PU V1J VENG;u
MINIsrER.

Mr .Speaker, On t.n.; rccorrmend at.Lon of the

Lt •Oover-n r (;dmir'istrator) of the Union

Territory of Nizc'r,-:'JO, I beg, Sir, to move

't het. an <,r~_r-iti '0<11 l}1.1'.unt of Rs 16,19.010 be granted to the

!1i.nist(jr_in-eh;:~r<:.:·ctc (;Cfra'l ce.r't a.i.n ch<3.rJGS which will come

in the oour-e c of payment Cur i n.j the YC:Qr ending 31st March,

1973 for the adrrd nd at.r-ert t on of tLc h';L1d 1129_ Mcdicai ll •

SPEAKER: Demand NO.15 hetS rxc.n moved end do anyone

of yeu like to S2Y un)~hin9?

PU LALSANGZUi\Lii.: Mr.Spcakcr Sir, I hQc1 as ked the possibi

lity of p r'omot.Lnq Junior nurces to Senior

Nurse c ft.e r c ompLet.Lnq 15 years of service,

and the answer- W2S in the n2C-F2ti v.. , There ar;c mC'J1Y who have

had more them 20 year-s service.

practice. (Speaker - policy mot.t.cr

e ecor nc«-») 'l'hcn, Th,nnk yeu.

Lt; s e..rns there is wrong

is t;c be dealt in the



PU VAl VE:NGh:
MINIsrER.

PU VhIVENGh.
MINIsrER.
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PU LALKUNGA: Mr.Speakcr Sir, I don't find it nece

ssary to pass such a huge amoune , us

we have already passed ~ 22,70,OO¢- for

grouping Centres, since these arc presumed to be provided

for medical and dispensarJ buildings. If this is for
•something else, how c(uld such ~ big sum be spent before

31.3.19737.

Mr .Speaker Sir, I find that members

arc undcrstancing to this demand.

We arc only likellzero" before, having

no approved suppliers for medicines. But now, we have

some approved suppliers and medicines arc being despatched

by vehicles and by volunt ary carriage on he adLo ade by

villagers. The present demand is for some improvements

made tG the dispensary builoings.

SPEAKER: So,those who support Demand NO.15 may

say 'aye'(Members said 'Aye') It is

passed now. We will take up Supple

mentary Demand NO.1S.

Mr .Speaker Sir, On the rccorrmendation

oot the Lt.Govcrnor(Administrator) of

the Union Territory of Mizoram, I beg,

Sir, that an ad~~itional ernourrt; of Rs 14,04,690/- be gran

ted to the Minister_in-charge to dc~r~y certain charges

which :will some in the course of p aymcnt; during the year

ending 31st March, 1973', for the administration of the

head-30-l?ut->liC Hea1th l l
•

\

SPEAl<ER: Supp1emcnt?xy demand NO.1S, amounting

~ 14,04,690/- has ~cw been moved. Is

there anybody to speak on it •

.. .. 21·..
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flU J .TH.~.NGHUIJ1i1.: Mr.3J...1E:akcr Sir, whi1L: \-JU were under

;\SS Q[Ll oovcr-nmcrrt r i;1() c cn <,>t suffi

cient we,ter ouppLy , But nCH, while

s ome'body gets s u f fd.c Lorrt; w,-:'.'1:;cr C'JcJl f r t.hc.Lr- £lcwer

garden, s ome of us 'jot very Li t t Lt SUE: 1::,-. SC'I if we

arc to p as s this, \"1111 it bE:.' p es s Lr.Lc b:· supply water

by vobtcj.os o(jain? I want them t< corrt.Lnuo water supply

till rainy s ceaon ,

PU LALKUNGl.. : Mr.Spcukcr Sir', let me C\c.'kl a few words.

PWD can supply vet.cc even in an tnterim

pnrts like Hr:luia Ven,], but i1HE never

c cuLd supply to this extent but claim to be dcd nq so. They

]Curther c Lafmod t.o «.leh water from Sairang while they

fetch them frcm Pu Chauva's Da~ uncer Vcngthar where all

the water of vonct.ner- flows in. S::"I unless we ensure that

they act.u al.Ly fetch them from 3e.irang it v,ill mean unacr

profits to acme people. I want the aut.hor-L't.Lea to Look into

t his matter.

Mr.Spcnker Sir, this is an ad:litional

to the cs t.Lmato fur i\iz<J.wl, Lunglci,

Kolusib and rural areaS. Last year

we aan manage to supply water because we supplied only

to oovt , Servants. To cornp aro with the year and still

compl af.n now, must be due to s c Lf-cccrrt r cd interest, ,be_

c cus e they have luid many mere new pipes, and t.hey are

still working very· hard. Our c_cmanCl. is now to benefit

the qeeer-ak public, which may be undor-s t cod ,

PU CH.CHHlJNGh,
CHIEF MINISTER.

or has it been

the Minister?

Mr.Spc<:0<cr Sir, what; Pu Lcfkunqa men_

tioned about the supply of diety water

is very import nnt; , Who fetch that water

approved 1Jy Dccotrs? Is there an order from

It is very danqe rr-ua to drink water. Can



PU LALKUNGl~:
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Mr.Spc2X(:r,Dcctor cort t Hc ct.o alene

is not cnc.uqb , 'Phcv f(}tcl1, tr'(:;wC'.:t-er
. • : ;:.i.;.,~'~.L':!.cJ.:) .:>: o: ,,<'j

from it ovcri l n Ly E'_ j:\;\'! ">.Y3 bC'ck. I

PU CH.CHHUNGA.
CHIEF MINIsrER.

bud also informed the Chief Mini.st~:-:,I: E~n1 he ~FmisC'J to

look into it after returning tn:Hl ~-.Icl.-;i Lut. till Dc/I.,! it

is not stopped.

Mr.Spcaker Sir, it enn c2sily be

understood 't.het; it is rot so bad as

it is rcportcG. Mny L not l~ u1s
understood, but jeer of dysent~7 cannot be re011y wiped

out. We want to see to the matters where cur members arc

very much concerned. It is S:j9,::,'estec1 that bhc vehicle

numbers are noted down to enable pursuance.

SPEAKE:E\: Mombers must use their jude ement and

have proof of the matters to be facts

when these are to be broueht before the House. This

de~and is, however different in its head. Tl~se who
agree nay say 'aye' (Monbers saf.d ',,:ye'r, powl ~t Ls
passed.s- Let supplement derJ§!1d No. 16 be moved.'

• ~ •. < d ••

PU R.THANGLIANA
MIIiISTERI Mr. Speaker Sir," On the recolJIJendation

of the Adr::li.nistrator of MLzoran, and

with your peroission Sir, I Dove tho DcuandNo.16 for
Rs , 501,04-0 to neo t the expense" durinc tho y"ar 1973

74- on Head "33 - 4nimal Huobandry"

SPEAKER. Supplencntary Demand No. 16 has bocn

moved. Does anyone like to speak on it.

PU LALSANGZUA,LA: Mr. Speaker Sir, point of infornation,

has tho posts boen created·?

.••..••• 23/-
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PU R.TIIANGLIANA
MINISTER. Me.Speaker Sir, as you ]now, this: is'

not mQrel:" 1'01' creation of posts,
but the original budg et; estimate .

fu12,43,740/- cannot meet the whole requirements. The
requirements are shown in the deta.l.Led 118 ad::: , as such
most of tho newly created posts a1'8 still vacant. -',,-

,
SPEAKER,

so it is passed.

These who ag roc to pass supplementary
Demand JJO. 15 DkY say ':JYu I (J:1cmbGrs
said ';rye I) Thore: is no obj cct.Lon ,

PU R.THANGLIANA:
MINISTER.

Mr.Speaker Sir, On the r-ccormondat.Lon
of the Lt.Gov",·nor(Iw,·,inistrator) of
Mizorar.1 I beg, Sir, to move that an

additional a,~unt of fu 4,31,000/- be grantod to tho
Minister-in-charge to defray c0rt~:d.n charg cs wru.ch will
COPlO in tho cour-se of payuerrt during the ve ar ending
31 st Harch,1073 for the administration of t.ho head
It 37 Conmunity Dev e'Lopncnt.!",

SPEAJ<ER:

(Members s add
keep silonts)
will continue

Demand NO.1? L l l-oon .TTl ., Is t.horo
anyone tJ G}j-;Jo,J·:;11 it? TJ.: ',: ~.1ho :J.grca
to pass t-ho (1. :•.,"1"1'", ":~':'cY L; -,-:.1 t ,,'.yo'

(ayo') Is tbt:;r,. '1Yl~,/(jl'IJ 'J.":',; i;c",,'.;l'; it( I-'lJTJbers
So, it i:1,(3Q.l1S t.oc .L;...·-·n:; :L:' ',:U.::'C'(1. WO

to Doer.and l10. 1e•

PU KHAwrINKH;Jl'1AI
, MINISTER.

Mr'.Spc::1kcr Sir, '"J:; t ~:~;;Cij:~l cmtb.-
t L ',Y, o f {', Lt ;'; '--" .r:", ":n';C't <.~·(Jr)'-'U .~ ,,',~ oJ ,-.:.' '. ;,;',,_ c ,,'~', .. _+i-'-"", w."

of Hl.zo r-rc.t I:, " 8::_t,. t .tov c t.bnt.
an additional anount 01' lli; 3,Lj-3,'_~~:'.J/- he. "'c_'itocl tu the
J:.tl.nister-in-,.:hi..1.rtjC to dofr ay ce r-t n.. i.li :]1,l:J..:r:~ ,'~ which will
cone in the course of puynarrt '~Lurj_IlJ the i '-',J' cmding
32.st.M3.rch,1973 for the ndoinistI"~~i,'n ... ;~~:;:',J head
n 35 Industries".

SPEAKER I SuppleLlGntary Dcrnnd NO.1S, is moved,
Is there anyone who like: to speak on
it? If nat, tlA)sO wh,~' ~roc to be

passed nay say n.yo(MDrlbers soid 'CWo I) as thero is no
objection it is passed.

• •• 24-



I'd Like t,) ~>;.;~-:: ~'lJ:J;)'~]I'~) I Jplruon
because vo have not ouch ti~k-', wno-it.ncr- \110 Q.1.i ;lerGO

to rcsuno tho Sittin; "t H30 P;'l( they all :Ji;rccd)
.as t.ne ro is no '}bjccti':Jn, \,'8 'dill. 1l::t7C r-cco...: T-:'Tvl and
rCSUl:1e <J.GCl.in :J.t 1 :30 P;:l

R.:c;JSS till 1 :30PM.

SPE'.hl<ER: N')w, we \1ill t.uke up Sup~)lenont8.ry

Demond lTO.17

PU Cll.CEdUNGJ.:
CHIEF 1{[IiIIS'rTI:ll.

PU R.THANGLlli.llA: l'!r. Speako r Sir, On the N conaenda-
HINISTER. tion of the Lt.Govc:rnor(A~:lninistrat:Jr)

of Hizo'ro.lJ I be:-;, Sir, to lJOVe that
on ac\diti,mil anount of Rs 2,4-0,000/- be gimntml to tho
r1i.nister-in-charg8 to det1:roy certain charges whj,ch wilJ.
C'YOO in the cour-se of poYoent during tho year ending
31 st 11arCh,1J7~ for the ad:::Iinistratbn of the head
" 34Co-operation".

, '

Mr.SpeMer Sir,what arc the ains and
objects 0f this Soeciil Crash Prog
rru:mc? Wh'lt works willI be tol{cnup?

PU R.TIljlNGLIMiI<: N['. Speokcr Sir, tho utility of
I'1LNISTER. Spocio.l ErJ::!l'Jynont Schone vani.ous

rr-cn one state t ..' ':'Cn,1ther, For
instance EGS is used for unerrp'Loyo.l g r-adu-rc os in
Si..HJ8 st.at e while we used it ror cmct.r-uct t..n of pln;y
grounds an.I other s ,

SPZ1.tl03R: Then t.h.rs G' who :l,;rc) to pass ,
Rs 24\l ,000/- for Demand NO.17

nay SL1Y (nyc ' (Ifc:JlJurs said I nye t

Then it is p a s s ed , Proceed to 1";0.19, at pago 15.

Mr.Spaakor Sir, On th0 r eccmnen
dati~n of the Lt.Govornor(Ailluinis
trntor):Jf .lfiZ;~rar:l I beg, Sir, to

nove th"t an acUiti 'nil criourrt of U 4-,82,250/- be
g r ant.ed t,) tho Hi.n.lat.cr-s-Ln-charg e wlilich will come in
t.nc course of p:.lyuont 1uri:n.::o· tho Y'::i).r endi.ne 31st.
M'lrch,1'Y?3 f)r the n:lninistl'atioc of'. the head
"39 Miscll·.lnC()US S.D. Oren.

... .......21)

-s
),



PU U.TH.ii.lJGLI1JlJi~:'

MINIST&.1..

SP~-(: Dcu-tnrl 1.}O.1>,; 4,J.2,250/- for the
hand "39 .ttsc, S.D. Or;3n. II nas been
moved ([.n:~ is 'ther-e D.J1~',-Jl1e who like

to spunk on it? If no t , 'th):],,' \-I.i·", a~,pI'ov(; :TJ.y sayfaye'
(MeubGr so.i;,l 0.)'0) So, vre !l~~/C:~;):L;,S(~{~ it .:J,S there i's no
Dbj ecb t m,

,
, _.0 • & •

PIT CH.CnnT.JNGl1.: Mr'rSpoQ1·~..;r Sir, On tho roconaenda-
CHIEF H[.irrSTK~. t t;n of tho Lt. GovGrnor(liLdrJinistrator)

of lvti.zorarJ I 1);j[i, Sir, to nove that
an a(1ditbncJ. onourrt of lis 4-3,33,310/- be granted to the
Minister-in-;~h.:l.rGG to defray cer-tai.n charges which will
coue in t n; c-iur so of pQYE10nt dur-Ing the year ending
31st M~rch,1973 for tho adoinistration of tho head
" 50Public W~rks (Lnc.Lu.If.ng Roads )/1:.

SP10lLKffi" SupplcElcntary Demand NO.21 has been
moved and is thore anyone who like
to speak on it. Those who aeree to

pass Rs 43,33,310/- may say 'aye'(Hcmbers aaid 'aye')
being; a cha.r,,?:od account, wo may p as s it. Let us take
up Demand- ·NO. 22.

1~.S18~{8r Sir, On th8 rCC0h~~Gnda

tiJI1 :)f the Lt. G)vorn:)r C'.. ::Jinistra
t or-) of :1hz r :;1l)l I u':):j, Sir, to move

t.hnt an 'l'.-t.1.itimrQ l.11'J llnt of' R~ 10,50,000/- bo g r-nnt.ed
to t.hc ;li.rust,)r-in""chnrGc to d cf'r-ny cer-t af.n charges
which will.. 0,'-.18 Ln the cour-s e (If payment; during the
YO'1rJnLUng 31 st. }·hrch, 1973 f,)r t.no ~clr.J.inistra.tion of
t h - 11''"'''· 11<:7 -l"d ~r·ms·))rt"l.\v '.~ .." .J ... ju.,. .... ~'-',. 1.' •

S?.2:AK~. : Is there anyone who Llke to speak
'J11 this Dcuand HO.22 for Rs 10,50,000/-.

PU L..'J..S~~.NGZU;:iL.li..: NI'. SJ.>::::3.1{cr Si=, will the :Mi.nister-in
char-to 1)8 p.Lcaac inform us what type
of vch.Lc.Lcs ar-e pz-cpo sed to be pur

cn iso.; v'lth tnis 2~·~ctit-.i..·.~n=U domand ?

•• • 26
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PU R.THl~GLIANA: Mr.SpGakor S~r, This is made for
HINISTEIl. 12 uodf.ur--s t zod buses. We al.r-cady

have 3· Hini Busrs , 8JlCl 5' nero are
also under orders.

SPEiUCRIl, Those who liko to puss it wny say
'ayel (M£nbers s!lid aye) It is

p as sod, We will t ojcc p,p Demand'
NO. 23.

,PU CII.CHlJUNGJ. Mr. Sponker Sir, On tho r-ecomncndat fon
CHIEF llINISTEll. of the Lt.Governor(Adm1nistrator) of

Mlzoram I bOG, Sir, to move that an
additbnoJ. cnount of Rs 31,35,000/- be gr(]1lted to the
Mlnister-in-charge to defray certain cha-o-g cs which
will como in the course of payment durin; the year
endins 31st March,1973. for the administration of the
head 1164 Fa:::1ioo Relief". .

SPEI.KER, lis 31,35,0001- for supplenentary
Demand No.23 with its head 64
Farrlne Relief has been move. Is

there anyone WID like to sponk on it?

PU CH. CHHUNGiJ.:
CHJEEF HINISTilll.

Mr.Spo:'.ker Sir, how far does this
natural ca.l.anf.t.y covers?

Mr. Spenker Sir, ill will cover
d amages by cyc'Lones , droUGhts and
fires as ~ wh)lc.

l'U ZilLh.WMA: Mr. Speaker Sir, I find natur-al,
calanity is ()f {;rc:;~t ir.rportance.
Will it covoz-s , tho cla.rJl.1.[~es caused

by hafL st.o rms -ind stJrns?

PU CJ;1.ClllWNGA: Mr.Spoolwr Sir, it will be covered,
C'".dIEF NINIST.~Il. natural c,uw;lities arc the dlamages

caused by lU1USUal o ccuronces ,

Pll DarINAIA, Mr. Speaker Sir, does naturoJ. cal.a-
nity covers danaj as caused by
hnilstorQs to ueGitahle emups at

Sihphir, and .Ia..:':!J.3Ges to sUL:ar cones and crushers caused



?U c..,c, 'J,iUNGL.:
CI1I.~·' ,{I tHSTElL.

-2,/-

by firas in r ry corist Lt.uoncy ?

l-Jr. S:;.1COk.JT 8il', It is ,_~ifficult
to scry how far Jl(~ occuronccs should
bo Lnc.Ludcd , ut che n.rt ur-o emel

'-Ii' th,_; Co'L "".JJity 'Hill tel.

l.lU CB:.CI' U"NC':.:
CHIllI' L1.' I ST::ihL.

He. SlJCw;:0r Sir, Will it bo ::;:),](1 to
C,:iVCI' the '~8struc;ti)n 3.t Tuipuibari
cauec-" ?y CyclOJn:.::?

11r'.Si)C,:l.kcr Sir, Th"Lt cannot, be Lnc'Lu
d od -as it W'lS :Hl:Jlcl oc.iur'cnce ,

I-fT. Sp onkc r Sir, tlill b o ab Lc t:) cxpLatn
o..t Loas t. the .mj o r- r-caa.ms why this
nddLti")rr..Ll ~:Llullt n00d b..:: FlJVUc.1?

PlY C;I. Ciii1.'JLTG.'~:

CllIEF HI;,IIS'ri~:l.

Hr. Spc elcc r Sir, It I.s n~'1l1t to meet
t.he DX1-, uDCC; o inc or-r-e-I connect. C(~ with
burnt ho us cs , [I [[nIt VilLL.: ~":l, 2X1U

1,.. r t cul.t.ur-d. 10MS etc.

l~)Qn:'n,l

B8.Z 8.1' P )
Lo-ms ,

Mr.Slh>::L:;:':;l' "rr , L;~ "',IQ.y :L'L IJ..) r-Ltht,
to aay t.trl s ico . ,:,' ',"rj CLtltuY'8 bc c-ruoc~'- ._ ........ '. __ " "~ .,c ....~,

2!J;Ut ,:S 30 l:,\L:; f'r- -'I. :-~'.:'l:J.')i~_itD,ti()n

~'J 30 L:__ucus fr r il ll h-)',lS0 j;,u"~lc"lr,:: l'),c-:.n,s fl.'l' t.ho
11e: 1~~,:l~~ bo cn <ivort8,~ :il ' __.,l~," )1" ·,t -rtcu.rcur-aj.:

PIT J.l.l'h.iLUGLL'L~'!A:

1,II:nST 'K:\. •
11('. S·i)c_ii~(;l' f4ir, 1'. TiCL~..'_t,xc:,:': ITm
is Lnc'lu rct unn.r- nOr ~o.:!line Rc'Li.of'"
whor-e t.ho r o is 81 Lakha , It is

nccos snr-y t~, "'J'1':!.'J1U this 0.,:.1,UtLm ;.1 :ro.nt)(;Gnuso WG
hnvo c:::c'~'~',::"J:.-l thL: :Jric;inJ.:. ;r"J.nt. Tho p1")1)<')Oe:__1 anount
r ar n-rturuj, C.::.l:.:u.-1ity is qu.l.t.o Q. s;;w"::U pOl!fl'ti,)n, and tl).~

ox:,onditul',;S :-:1"'0 CLlro<l:.:y c:):·-::Jittocl. .'

!'h'. Speo.k.)r Sir, I find t.hLs de nand is
DJt noccssary 2~ it is st~t0d that th0SG
s,:u'lritias occurring Las t year cannot;
be r-ej.f.cv c(\..
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PU il.TIlIJ'iGLII.l.:H1~:

HLNISTKl.

, ,,-,
-..:::.':)-

l-:1r. Spc:J..1';:cr Sir, The mcaninc is that
we h<:1.V0 exceed by this t what we have
u5G'~1 in the p as t ycar-s , F~)r instance

ve have ure:l.dy cxccedo.l by helpinG Thincsulthlicl1 when
it ',ns burnt SJl]U days bacl: , ThSLt ''':15 praposml by Deputy
Corr.ri.ssi lnGr and if we exceed by that, it is really
nOC0SS'1.ry t : PC!3S this Demand.

PU C.LJJ..ilUliIA:

LrrvcLv od
caused by

Mr-. Spen1cor Sir, IhnQrable Development
Mlnistor clay be Los tn: the poLnf will
it Inc.lu-ie 3.l1 the a~'..ditionp.l amount-s

to noo t the excess cX~)Gn;'I.lhtm.rGs lctSI; year
tll'3 f'a-ni.ne nn:~ the pr-c s cuz-cs put by the !-fLliS?

PU H.THl";"TG:;:'IAJ"I[I.:
l'IINISTEri.

spent mor-e th,:',n
a.Lt.og ot.ue r tl~is

I~.S9Q8kor Sir, Yos, it cover all.
L~st Y~Qr we cxccclod.by 13 Iakhs
oven in lli z::lwl ~'.rcn <-lJ1c\ some A. O.

the a.nount cj.Lot.c.l tJ t.hon, Tnld.nc;
will cover' then.

FU i\.TI-IAHG1IAHA:
MINIS'TEH.

Hr. Sp0 ak or ,1.ce'':1r,.:li TIC t) Hun'ble
I>fi.nistor, it cover-s all the expen
ditures sp orrt "Ln JIlticipCltion",
::'.11 thoSQ spent by the IlLl.l.s too?

}~.s po~c0r,vdll it covers all the
QXi)OnSe .1UG distribution of' rice?

~ <,

l1r.Spo::t1-{or Sir, It will b o cover-ed.
but t.hcy must, be r~;.paicl where they
verc Lo-ans ,

?U ZALiI.WI1,{H l1r'.,S:,'<J~:]{Qr Sir, If.:, is \j;Jry important.
like n~'.tur.'ll c,::0.a:Jity nn(~ of cliffe
rG.¢ i t cn, F~'lino flo od , aro cUI

sano cnt.c.. »t-y undc r' "b.nturrU cal.arl.t.y , Fo.rcl.. nuch the
Govur-nncrrt uco.t [,)1' nJ,tlu':CW. C,ll.1.:'.lity. If it can not be
h,':!:tr:.1, cwaob' anourrt , in un.tch p.Lacc it is sporrt , We
Pani.no r,:=;liof, ,~ratuit'Jus r01icf :11(1:. t".,~;riculturQ1 loan
and if it is ,-':lne 2.8 Ldk c ~r"lnt-in-Qi;l, it SUCiT3 and
these can TI"n r-ojnmdab'Lo , The rvason is that,
"d.Ls t r-os sc-It' is oz:1:ttc(1 frx.l ~riculturcl JJ)':U1, There
fore I feel it wLl.L be b.:;;ttor t.) 1h·'--..clud.o :.:1;3ricUltural
clistrc,:;:.:;oJ Lorin in the he ad o f f'J.:,llll(; relief. The
qucsti:Jn 'Which I r-nt so.' is .:lctu:.~lJ,/ YUH J:1Uch we scpnt
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oxnct.Ly f'Jr n.rcur-u :~:tl,:L.::ity like
epirl8;J.ic,",n:t I xu.l.ne , H)\J -ruch is
within chc sanationc~.

"~--, "' ' 1.l.LC,-,,_,

C:;':'1 be
win:.l,
s cu-o

LIJ.SI.l.NGZTJIJJ.a. :

It ""ill not "),]
lO:::U1S.

PU I~GlL.fJl1.WLli: Mi. Sl):Jokor, If it cover-s c:istribu-
t i.on of rLco by so.no I:Lj~s clurin.;
their tours, 8:.'" lot us oxcl.udo

those and 'tak o proper action on th8SC ,=:thorwisc our
t'ut ur-o will b o teo black.

'What is the sense in crsh distribu...
tL)n shown ·un-:.L,:;r &".;}lnnatory Notc? \fu2t is this?

PU CII.CE:FJNGl~: },fr'.S:Jcok.:;r Sir, ~s 18.32.060/- is "",
CHIEF . ::['-rrS~:,:~i.~. nllot0d for n'-ltural cal.nn.Lty and

is not So c. Lrrr.o anount , Bef.ng meant v.
for c,il@Jity, the cost of rice distpuuutod by so~e }{JiS
will nev.xr be adjustud. As we; 2,1'0 cLcct.c.l to vlOrks,
it is nc"cJs'J::lry to work quickly sooct.Luc , But now, the
Gove r-nmcrrt will be vary strict and actLon will be taken
»n sone ,:}L'ic'Jrs and m.i,j,S lJo.s we hav o ',;.iscovrcd o.1reQ.dy,
tho nj.Lo ted r';:Dunt cannot. nec t tho cxpcnao , so, it is
neces car-y t:J ::1T72 on 8.,l·'~itL)nol aL~()W1t of Bs 31,35,000/-

Pll DOTL~.I.Ii.: Hr. S~jc,'J.kcl' Sir, l)urinr~ cl oct.Lon
cr)np~J:). Pu Hr?n,(l.,:wla(Cong.Cn.ncliclatG~
.Lat.r-ubut.on riel: on his as surnnce

to 1:18Ut t.he expcns o f'r-on his po ckct; if ther--::is no Govt.
s anct.Lon i.... O. of Lungdnr- C'J_30 shown such thin....:; as
Pu Hrun.::;llnwla. 1 s liQ.bility. Will tint sort of tLline be
adjusted hero?

?U CR.CHEUNG!.
CHIEF' t-ii l.ISTEi-t.

Mr.Spcaltar Sir, t.ha..t p artLcul.ar- Case
will b(;' noted ':·/'0"n.

i'fl'. Sp"Hlli:8r Sir, I thinl-s: it \-fill be
f -1 - D 'C' 0'--- , 0 Loun« In '. S :JIlCC QS .I••• unBd~r

has sent it.



... ,~,) ..
}~. SJ.?oal{er, S;nco tho j."lcriod .'f8lJ.s
wlthln 1.4-.7~ Mel 2.5.72, w.ill it
n'Jt be ciJvorocl?

PU R.ZOLIlaJ·IlIo: :Mr. S")ealwr, I want, tho QX1.ct mcanang
of this Sul)plG:~lcntary fun::mcl. WG
have to view more carcf'ul.Ly if this

clerJr'.n.cl is to 'be passed c spoci.a'l.Ly if it concerns
1I.Gricultural Loan. We Gust ~)O conttous when we hungry
pco)lo, becnusG scope fur corr~\tion thqn o]ons. I
would request others to be very caroj'ul.,

•

J

su CHI CmEWGJ...
CHIEF I,'rr~'nST.:':.l{.

of :ilieo
case of

1'1r.S:De3ker, It is very clan.::;orous to
have corr~)ti)n. TIut in this case,
it is not because the,exact ~antity

distribu.ted Iry S-:;,;lG ;1:.L.i~.s is knol.m.The vcry
Pu Hr:.J1E5'C;..:).l'1"1a is t.o uo re-examined.

PU C.LLLl1U.;'..Ti.l.: I>tr.SJ!o::Uwr,I have [Jove to so.y.lt is
quito g'~K)(l to distri:)utc Ftl.co by .•
H.L.A.e to cbo )ooiJlc.Dut vrhat

Pu Dotdnado has printed out is very :):),c1. Pu onnunbeur-a
.:Uso scrrt a Largo quntity of Rico ,:,:.nc1 rofusQi1. to Give
then to HLz'J HLnorists an.l it Qll~j8c.rS that vias vithin
the period and in"eluded hero.So,I fincl it VDry narr!
to pass it. R)Vl,i)Cputy COJ:'L"1issi'.')11<'Jr c~.:J.luil for cxplana
ti:.:Jn for excec.Li.n.; tho il.r:;ricu.ltul~Jl LOcm,'llld I warrt
the Chf.o f j-,tLnister to,ivc i..l1str~"lcti:T! to the DCI)uty
Oors.u.ssf.oncr- in this natt.or,

J

PU CHI CIlliUlifGl..
CHIEF HLNISTE.i.L.

SPEl.IKEll.: As you h-ive ,1':1. reo:'. ouc the proci3c~ure

for futuru,it ';lill00 ':;JCLl to p a s s
it. Those "rho "\:;rlVG O"ly s':J.y <tV'8 to

tho' Supp.Lcrren't ar-y Demand No.23, under the neue: 1164,
Faninc Heli-Jf l l for Hs.31,35,OOo.O'J(;.bi,1bur3 srdd rJ.1OJ
No objection?, It .YJCClIlS we have 11~':":3s0d it.

We will t ake Ul) Jor:1.Q.'1d No.21+.

Hr. Speokcr, On the recor.1ucnclation
of the Lt.Governor(A£\oinistrator)
of M1zorao, I bec,Sir,to DOve that

anount of RS.3,680/-bo crante1 to the
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HLYlistcr-in-churGc to c1efr:,\y cortin Ch<:t.rG83 i,lhic!:l
wiJJ. C0[12 in the CQurS8 of _:):tY;~K:llt ~~Ul'i~l; th2 yo:..lJ:'
ending ~13tlb.rch,1973 fur the A ...c..listl'o.tiol1 of the
he ad "68-:~?rintD1t3 & str..l.ticncr'"j",

Tho arrurrt is f ,:,r, it ;3~>~W} you donlt
havI; nnyt.hLn.; t : J~;LYZ

'pi] J.TWLNGIC';;'.J:if.. : .l1r'.Sl)(~:.1J~,.:r,it iE~ fur }";riE-tin::::; }Jurch~1.se.

But I bee to .c rvo -t.ho (TiscontinUfw.ce
of lITunJ.·"i Ch:;.l1chinTl ·which 1s of no

uso , It is li.l{E; 3.. vasto i.)3.}cr for ever-ybody Lmil just
t.hro wn in thu stro2t s ,

r'fr'.~"pC:"12:,;r,it is for fillin..s up vacant
1)0 s-t·s. tlns nov appo trrbmorrt s been
:,:1'1-:1e1

~)U CHI ClIfiJNGi~
CHIEt"7 I{L'T9TT~H. Hr'. SpGc}ccr,LGt us i)ut aside the l)rinting

of IlTunl:Ji. Chanch.Ln" to be considered
afterwo.rd~. Lo.st yeo.r D. provision was

zm.Ic i'r)~ fillin.s u~) vucorrt l"iDstSIO_:'}ut :~:UG to c.woidc,ble
CirC1..Llst~ln~c:~; it has be cone nececaar-y to rocQl1siderlO
It coul.J be un-tcr-s to oi t;l,::tt ,mly : ~J. 3, 630 .00 "lill not
involve ;TJ.ny po s't s s So , I hope you a.ll :·.'.~),rc:.:::io.te that
tharo ":'J,'l./ be in,stances vhon :l.:lrlitL.n1'\l :;r'l1lts are
r-ecrufr-c. in thi:J 1:rn.,y in future.

2U H. T::L.:,':}Lr.:.~:'~A

J:IL;lE'!J.tIl Hr. 3-r.e~lker,On the r0COli1riCnC~Qtion of
th2 t.G0v)rnor(J~rdnistrntor)of

_ r.1i.Zlil"l.El" I ..bQ,'j,3ir,to nove thCtt on
3.~l;~itit -i.L .\J L.mt of ~ rs 10 1Q , )) , 78J •J,-) be:::; rnrrtcd to the
1-:!ldsto:{"l!i.in-c:lrrl.rgc 't o l~f~.r::.'ccrt:..in charjo s vtd.ch will
como in the C',Lll'SO of )aYLl<...mt durins the Y02r cmling
31st a.~r·:b, 1')'7~:, f'or- the lli.:~n~ni3tr~:·tion of the head

. ,,'" .-,'L2n~;[gr,?,,~t.lIlO. • ••• 32.
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S?EAK&'1: De:cland I/o 16 h~s been owed and

is there anybody to speak on it.
(Members keep silent)So those who

like to pass it Qay say aye (,~~bers s;Id aye) Is
there anybody objecting? (Meubers kept silent)
So it has been passed and we will take up Demand
I/o. 25. Let the Chief ,linister ple£ee ':nved the Dema
nd.

Pu CII.CHEUNGJ. l Hr.Speal,er Sir,'On the reconuoen-
CHIEF l'1INISTEJ.t dation of the Lt.Governor(h.dt1inis-

tration) of MLzora'll, I beg, Sir, to
~ove th~t an additional amount o~ Rs.2,37,000/-
be granted to the Hinister i/c to defray certain
charg es which will cone in the cost of pnyrierrt
during the year ending 31st.fhrch 1973 for the Ad
nrlrrl.st.r-rtton of the head '71-11i.sccllaneous'.

,

S?EI.i<EH: ~ern~1d No 25 hus been movod,is there
anyone who like to spe ak on it.

weel..: of April.

:·fr. Speak0r Sir, I want the
Ifinister to r81e~so this add
i tion:LL ,1l1ot::lcnt within first

1.,'

l'
SP.E:.aKER: Those who liko~ p-ts s SUPIJ:Leaontury

Demand No 25 under thJ her-d 1171
Mia.cellaneous" :.:: _y say :lye Clccbers

said .::lYG). Since there is no ob,] ccti0l!, it 110::',8 b oen
p as s od , We will take up Deriand ]'10.30.

PU CH.Cl-millTG1~ : Mr-. Speaker Sir, on the rccoruncn-
CHIEF HINISTlli1 dation of ttW Lt. Gavernor(MIiu-

nistration) of l-!izob"n, I beg, Sir,
to nove that an additional amount;

of ns.62 t11,OOOI-be granted to t.hc lfinistor 1;6c to
defray certain charg e s which will cone in the
course p ayme 't during the your ending 31 st. ~raroh
1973 for the i.dmnistration of the head "103 Capital
outl3.Y on ?ublic Works".

SPElU=: Demand liodO is moved , Is there any
one who like to speak on it •

•••• •,.33.
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l'U J .TliANG'lUi,;'U" Hr. Speaker Sir, let the 11I.nis-
t or-dn-cnarg o be please to note
that the bridge at Tuichang is

not nont.Lo nod in the Dudgct.Being ready a life line
I want this to b a included in tho Budget.

SPEkKER: Those who like to p0.5S Demand No.30
ria y say aye (!1c}c"bers said aye) It
h"s b ocn pas sed and We will toke up

l'U K,T .•KH!JlU.
~\rrlJISl'BIt

:Nr. Spenker Sir,.C)n the r-cconnenda
t.Lon of the Lt.G'.Jvcrnor(li.d.rm.nistra
tor)of 7'uzora."J I bOG,Sir,to rove

th~t an o,'lditionnl amount of Rs.3,96,OOO!-be granted
to thG "ti..nister-.in-ch'lrgc to defY'~Y certain charges
wh1ch will (::::>110 in the courso of pny.nent; during the
year endLug 31 st. Harch, 1973 for the oD.cunistration
of the "['l-:)3.d "Loans & MV8.nces ll •

• D •• ,

Sl'EI.KER:

anyone who '\-f::nt

SuppLcncrrt.ur-y :'jemand No. 35,nTIOlUlting
H8.r3,96 ;000/-undcr the hea.d"Lo ans
& ll.Clvrmcos" is being: novcd , Is there
to h:t.vG speech )n it.

Hr. Sp28.1wr Sir, l'1t is til(; diffe
r-enee b ot.vcon ~;.)\:;c::ill errp.Loy.aent;
nroz r ....nne Ln ')'0 "'·,·i-"l r·Ta 17 und thl'S_ Ub-'--'''.U.l'''' ~ • ..1'.. , ... ,.'.C.L. c-_.
Demand ?

?D J .1'IJ,o'.d'~·GIFJ.llifll:;'lr Speak or' 3::.r, rise '7:; Lakhs has
l,',>-:on s.:lnctir,;'~."~l fer ~·)o..r~ Bazar

.1. nd K.'I1.acl:1 111L'~, 21-:,1: fron it
a bout :13.30 Lnkhs has bean :J.11( sed fnr 1l.griculture
L0M, SO ubout -Ls.lh) Lakhs 118.8 1< ~:;n df.sb ur-ecd , So it
is q~t;J ~:;.,:;rt bre:1kin{..; to lJG~I,~l('J ,..13. ~,96 ,000/
ODJ.J: a.n t.ho :8ud.g:Jt I'o r- tJ~s year. So, warrt t.he
l,D.nistcr to ;]OVC tho CentraJ. Guvcrr:dcnt for ro re ,
0.. nd if he f'rd.Ls We,the C8I16reSS will try it.

PU K.T .2'GIWU.. : Ivtr. Speaker Sir, "ilhat 'the honourable
l.fHrrST;K[l !\i:mber h1.8 pointed out need not be

• " uxp'l.a.Lnod if he quat s rron the
:Judget f'o r this ycar.:Jut this Ls ..ie-int for Agricul
ture l.o::n and Cc-opc.r-at.Lve Lonns s Lt is newly formed
as Dention h~d not bCGn ~adQ in l~st year's Budget

....... 34-
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Bo,it is an additional cnount to :]oot the excess ox
penditures for purchase of llico-hullers,ect.,

PU \f .THt.i'IGHUL}IA: 11r.Speaker Sir, p-drrt of infor
rJ.'lticn- lj"cc~,)rding to nay tallc
wi th Lt. GOV(~TnOr,he proposed

to give as nuch as 102 rice-hQl_l'Jrs f,::,r 8Qstorn
areas, and it is hoped'tbet t.l,c .financo I'1inl.star
distributed then (Speakor-You \Jill say 13.toY
I an just beating about tho bush.

?U K.T .KHUWL: Hr Spe:aker Sir, It is a fr:tct what
l·UIITSTJ2'.R honourable: i'lc:'lbor has s afd, We want

to hnvG ~Dre Jf this kind of loan.
But, the Cel~ral Govcrn~ont is cmncerned about the
recovery because the recovery we I~'1.de was poor.
Duo t.o this they could not give us nore.They
advised us to r..lalte supp'Lenont.ary Dortand if the
recovery Lnp rov es ,

SPEAKEH.: Those who want to 1)3.$8 supplenent-
ary DelJond No 35,oJ.lOunting Hs.8t96,
OOOI-under the hood " Loans and

Advnnces II L1QY say aye (Nenbers said aye ).1",s there
is no obj ection we hnvo passed it.

N::>w, We shall corrtf.nue to the app
ropriation Bill, 1973.Lot the Fin~co Minister
be please ask permission for introduction in the
House.

PU K.T.KHUI'fl... : Mr.&penker Sir,I beg leave to
MINISTEH introduce Appr'Jpriation Bill No.

1 of 1973.

SPEAY~~1: Ap~ropriationBill NO.1 of 1973
is being asked for .introductions ,

. those Who ag rco ;:my say ayc(M;l!lbcrs
said aye) Is thoro any objectiJn('fuobers keep
silent) g,), let the Fin.Hinister be please to in
trocuce it in the House. ( ThG 3ill was introduced)

\

,

BEJU(I].:.il :

O'LlJbors k0"')t
passing.

Appropriation Bill NO.1 of 1973
has been introduced in the House.
Is thero anyone who objoct it.

silent) let hin further nove for its
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Hr. SP';:U\:";l' Sir, I bc:~ lC,J..vG to novo
t.ho a;Jpropriatbn ai.u NO. 1 of 1973
be IJ.:t8sDd.

SPlli-t.KI:lt: Th'JSJ ul1.J a:~r,_~,; t'\ pas s Appropriation
Jill 1 of 1973, n iount Lng F22,55,16,780/
nay sny ''lY'2 (.>1e?lbcrs enid aye) Is there

any ocj,;cti')l1e Then '''8 have; [ia s acd it.
1,L,)w, W8 ahc.Ll. t.at c u:) b udg ot; for the new

yot.r-, Jill j.l~Y Ltua to ~\)'.::;::-Jt, lout duo to shortage: of
t.Luo vlG wLl.L fix up 't.hc ti:liJ Li.ke t nt s , 30 nf.nut.o s for
Fin. Hini ste-T, 20 i'ILnutiJs f-:-r C:~icf HLnistcr, 15 rJinutos
r'!r'Jtll0r i2inistars 15 .ri.nut os ror- O)~),)siti,)n leader
8,11(1 10 rii.nut.c s 1")1' a.Ll ot.hcr- [1c.!nb.::;rs.

Co.n tho aonbcrs
tilJOS to others.

PI] .it.TT,.:'~·j(lLL.IL"u

NINISTKt.
rfi:'.Sl~,c:.:J.kDr Sir, can it be surren
cl_or,:cl for cor-t.u.n sp cci.I'Lc I]onb~r?

CQn Wi;:; usc t.ho s .. of ,:J8nber who

SPE,iJG1l.1 : c c-: b c :-lone,
his t.Lnc ,

if one allows

K. S':~NGCr;' :·lr'.Sj)c!l:>:c,r Sir, ArG :,,1(..;U goinc to
f~iv8 U~~ ',~nl:l a short tine each
liL,.; yl;) h-rl l:lst yo::'..r?

'I'hc.t i,') cu'Lt c t.r-uc, We were in a
hur-r'y t" L·.i-',V;~ this S0ssion, as we
'd,'",-nf.:. t) (~b '2 sufficient t.Luc for
have o nl.v " shor-t +1'18' ac af.n-,'-"' ~ .... J Y._ ~.bc.w...

I·IT'. Spcaker Sir,Is there ClIlY means
t..: l,:;n;th0Yl t.ho tine? Are we to
f'o.Ll.ow t.he l")r:J.ctice of officel1.
W'3 C,3.n QV,-.;)'"" c.int.Lnuo ~ throl.l[';h
tho ni,~ht.
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SPE1~~: Therofore we will lengthen the time
1~ ru.nut es Lnstcrul of 10 oinutes to
J:leri:J0rs, 20 rm.nut es for Opposition

leaderL and 0.180 for rIu1iatlJrs and 25 ninutes for the
Ch:le f MLnister. (Lulru"t::t: Is it possible to give
20 rJiniu,s;;j,,;r. Jtulinc Party Chiof Whip).'; ,;.
(Pu J .Thl).!1GhuaOlJ<l: It is not nccoss ary for Itu.ling
Party Chief Whip )We h2.V8 t~\ considor according to
the C'J[lpositi:Ju. .

PU HiLUiGAL:.: 11r.Spe.okor Sir, we have 15 minutes
eacn , but whilo speaking, Pu Thang
huacn nay interrupt our speeches, if

we are t.o answer those, we D8Y not have much t:tme.
So, will you urrter st.and the nat.t.er?

SPEllKEI1:

,
•

/
PU Zl<Ll,WMA: I.e / 11r. Speaker Sir It is not necessary

to speak for ;Il nonbcr-s fron the
treasury bonchs al.L MLnisters can

speak but it will nut be correct for all the members
to speak will it De good to f')lJ.ow first C;)1'JG first
serve? •

\./
W G will G~- ~rt naw ;l..nsto:;-:.} of j ~st
w:lstin;.£ uhe ti.::.,:;. y,lU DUst be
caref'ul, in usin:~ the t.Lno as there

is not much t tme , l!ow, we ·..nl~ st,:lrt 'tho ,~'2pGral

discussion1l;' .You are abLo tel S';;:';<:U{ Once; urJly.

PU C.L.liLRUll.TA.: M1:'1I,Spcik'Jr Gil', V') hr:.vc: only one
d'nY, wni.ch is r, i~Lm,:_::tY, to stwly the
bl:i:.deot. ;.).t) I st~ld.:~.G'-~ it t.he \rr}:)le day

y0 stcrdn.y, I finel SunG Crmsti t.ucnci.us I{ct. J:C.ob
money. It apponrs there 'Will IJ.,>t ~JC much money as we
expect bGCQUSt'?, about 17 Lakhs ioS aeant; for Jdz<lwl
Town and 11 lakhs for lU3h officials.

l~ntiQn is not 1'Ja.10 to the terrace
of 640 acr-e in r:ry constituency. Thercf'Jre, I find
the prOVision 0f the bUdsct is not comprehensive.
AccordinJ to ~ knowledGe, 1 crvr0 has been added
because of Chic f lILnistcrs I talk sone Liepartmental
Heads hod taken their proposals, without obt.ad.nf.ng
tho Cabinets. approval., for which rc ason the plan
schemes arc not up to what we expect them to bo
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V/o ::1USt work in accordance with the rules
arterwa,r,ls first taking Cabd.nc t s I app roval., The Finance
1-l1nister had. pointed out about o.griculturaJ. loans I but
thero nrc Drmy who diG not receivod fertilisers and secds
J..bnana 'se,:~c.11ings are distributod in subsidised rates
but they ~re not fresh enough j or replantation. So it
uay '00 ,bettol' to chango tho sys t ci of giving sUbSi~;'fl

~s I Look ed the achf.cvcncnt.s of soil
Conservation, and EGS pr-op aro d by tho Dov.Dep<lrtnentaJ.
13 villngJs were given gr~ts fo~ construction of play
grounds. In Sateek constituency ~one, 8 villages wore
given. I thinlc it is better to spcrxl the nancy Sa-"1C
tioned for EGS and CSllE area wise. l:Jr..3ain, quito a lot
of ~oncy is spent for land reclnr.1~tion and it is nece
ssary to .Lvo farners now. Fruit p reso rvatd on is also
essential.

11. centro is p r-opat-c.t to Do opened <:tt
Vctirengto l,.,ilcrc few peop.Le CD...'11 U;3J it and I want to know
whenever" thi.s p rcpo s al, !.:mcl0?

Public Hc:l.1th DCP'11'"0:Jont nl.so proposed. to
~ivo waGer supply to 8 grouping ccnt.rc s, For water Supply
purposes P.;-T.E. Dcp ar-t.mcrrt c.Jlloct(>~: abo ut pipes of'
about 5 Trucks J03~l"S which :-l.r,j j ust. lying unused at Chhiah
tlnng n01..... It is very ',):1,1 :to Leave things inconplcte as
a lot of~:lOnG' had bec n spent. I 'Ifont to let them have
water supply 8,_,:)n for it is 0. bi;.~ g roupLng centre. It is
very nec cs sury to first 0X3.r.unG t:lings c::.rofully.

1'11u staf"i' in tiL; k~:.1d Settler::cnt Dcp ar-t.nerrt
aro very busy '",Ililc no s t peip'Lc llT;',:31 .:for their land
sctrt.Le.nent s ,).JCD..USC ITU1S ctc , , cC""1...1d nut ';)0 r accdvcd
l,'1ithout it. j~:lin, I vmnt. t.l.c Cov crnnont bo be more
strict in coLl.cct Lng t.nxes , In 1(/(1, ono C.:;nsrcss ViC
of Khnwhai'Li:: not subnf t the rc'~' '.;llU:j bo collected;
people c.icl nct pay r evenu-. Jc...co..Ut;' ".I...:ti·)11 ilJ"O taken
for their ref'us.3<', to p ay ,

PU K.L.iWCHL~;:'~: Hr.Spa31rer Sir, I think viC nust;
thank the Fin. Ai.nistcr, tho
Secretary and his ~tQff for t.nodr

work in pr-op ar-Ing this bUd:3,_:t in so short :J. ti;.Jo. If we
are not please an tho I'Lgur-c , vo must , however' he pleased
with their Labour in pr0p::.rin,1j thG boik S:J, we arc r-eal.Ly
in debt to then.

One yuar ho..s gJDC since Mizoran
became Uni'JD Tcrrit'Jry and n'Lno s t a year has gone since
nenb er-s took oath. L'J "kiI1G back at. tho past, budgGt, it
is neces sary t.o have security in our Land , we also had
said a lot <lbout the necessity of poace and Security in
a party Lovcj, and in privette. Thore is yet no peace
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and security in the minds of the people. Few days back,
in the heart of Aizawl, just arter clark, the Power House
was bombed; As it appears in the newspaper,the Govt.
tried hard to find out the culprits and even asked the
public on the matt ar , ilgain novadays , the end of finan
cial year is approachang , and Govt, officers and A. 0' s
draw huge amount of money, In LungLe L we don't know what
to do, bcc aucc No A. 0 's want.ed to keep Govt. money as
there is no secura.ty ; So, i'e ~esult8d in non payment to
emp'louee s while they press for p'3.ymcmts. It is not sote
even inSide the offices during broad day-light, because
some gangs sriat.ch soma money aWG:j. 'fho.t is the condition
existing today. Thoy sn~tch ~ 50,000/- from the hands
of Hnahthial a.O. a f'ew <lays ogo , Do we provide them se
curity. Due +;.0 the distrubanc8s, we are facing several
hardships,

We hope that' in this new Govt , with the help
of the li.dlllinistr.'1tor, the ninistcrs and the M.L.As we may
find. pence and securi I:.y. 'But, ,QS we Look at the newspapers
and the condjtion, thero is no security in the country. •
I :ind that th:Ls w~ll be !). real df.sg rnco for those who
take responsioility.

Last year- WCl hod discussed much about the
security for(;:~s in Hi.zo r-arr, ThG reason is that some of
them. r-aped our i.nnocent girls, :mel few of them were
caught. :6spc~ci811y we hear t.hat last year during Octo
bor, R')thuaI:1C~ of H:lurU8.ni3 was k.lLl.ed by 19th Punj ab Rcg t ,
We don't know ',,,,hat th3 aut.ho r-Lt.Lcs have done although
Engquiry Coc.u.s stcn WetS f'ermed , During that tine one .
girl was "':'aped~,.t Haur-unru; by tho sane force. The cut
prits were cuughc by Gcno:r'_u Court of SI~~Q.uiry and by
General Court :'hrtial, t.hcy ',olere punished to 3 to 4
years I .Lupr-t s-micnt., kftor '1..11 t.no so had happened, a few
day s back Bi Knpbuang L of Pukpu.i, 11C!.;1 raped by a sepoy
from 19th Punj ab Heft. ~:::.gC'i.n, :111(1.•he tortured her and her
her daughter ~t !ll8ht~ Wo Dave lnforoGd by telegraphed
le:~ters and verbal r-oper-tis t.o tho Central Govt., the
Lt. Governor and the Chief j.ttrri.stor-, We slid these
kind Qf sepays nrc not fit for security forcos, let them
go out from our connt.ry , But, uptil l1D''', they have
not goneout. Our couhtr7 wil: nevor get tireedom, peace
and sccuri.ty j f 1,018 h-ive s oci.r-Lty i'orc(.:s who t'Jrture and
¥ill us without reason, It is noco s s ar-y for the horitb.Le
members to Lock into tho nnt.t cr- 3Jlcl fitht aGainst it.

8l~condly, <wr corrtry is very unlucky. The
rice bcf'o r-o h<"'.I'vast "181'0 dostroyocl ~y cy c'l.onc s for two
consecutive yo ar-s , 1o.st yc ar- al ao , due to drought we
had. harvost , We arc t.o I'ace fa,mnc. The Fin.l1inister
said" Thore will be ::.lifficulty in t.he future", we must
prepare ou1'501,0s for it. ric8 shs~ld be stocked in the

•

\
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Lnt.orao r »nr-; s by held-loads and vehicles befor8 the
rcd.ll CJocs. The works arc v:.;ry .j'J::d but it appo rrs we
rx(y not t,]}-::o'lcti::m. R:,,:c;Jntly thoy put Deputy Director
of SUPJly nt L'J.D:,S:lci without ,,,ivinr3 h.i.n any Vehicle.
They pr-:1J:d.soc1 hi:~1 to ~~('t 20 vch.Lc.Lec DCC:i.USO those
will DO no ccus ir-y to tr~U1s::Jor:;ing rieu i'r:Yl Lunc;lei to
D0DQ:.;iri ,"11~1 f'r-on Dl~:.1:t_;iri t,> J::.ro.YJ9.nsllri by bcat.s will
this lJG '~L--nC' within this rlry [;C,;'3';:)11? He furth-Jr clen2.l1.
d cd 30 vcm.c'Lc s hut he was:iv·.Jl1 -nj.y 20 vehicles,
Within 2/3 U2JS, tb,J/ ~;;ont ,'ill tho rice, ,:-'illcl had t:)
s'bc p bccauac thGr,.; WO.S Q) o-c-o r-Lc ;., 'I'nough he sent
t3L>~rJ:]s Gv",ry>2ay Lue r-e W~lS n~, r::ply. As tine nnc.1
tide; wsd t r...JT r.o ::;',1:, W:3 \.Jill f aco Ll/,~ine.

'the-se \{"!:1:'1 c~lJ:rJ rico :Jy ne ad-d.o ad s will
soon be busy :in s,,:,W',in:.::: GJ1G. the rc.iny scason will C'')U8,

some Lnt.oz-Lo r- ,1.Ti.'.:1S in Cbhir::lt.uipui D'i st.r-Lct. , Mara District
Qn:2 Cl'::.Qk.::.:c. District 'dill su:;:,cly f':cr..:c:(ifficulty. Thi.s is
the Cc:.,l'1tJT,:'Ll p~:::;turlj t:',r;W;luut 'Mi:Z',lTa:J. SCi,"it is ncce
SSo.ryi:':'iJ':' the ;.;L.li"C -,ft-his Irli-o ct.o r-rrt.e t,) start w0rkiIlG
liar-d 311';, t,) C_)J~'8r:".-t0 w.l.t.h t.ncf.r- ;')fficers otherwise we
\611 c;ivo very >_~---'::-~ show, We vJill n8V"Gr finish the
tQr;,~ot (;.u:c'in~; wt ot.c i-,

Ttil';'ly, I li1c: t. Sl)c:]]{ abiut, ac;ricultural
Locr;s , t,cst r-c Li.ef ,-:tc., v eh.i.cLo 'If:.3 distributed when
pcop Le I'r.co s :_~lr::'_ship:J. ThOJf.lC: war-e n:)t recovered. The
hmi b'Lc Fill. It .u at.o r \·r1.S :::.lLnst :],--wtnc; tho.t, it is
;.'CC'lUS,;j ~:;:LzD.v(l Distr:~c"c. Las no t r':~nai.d tl1e loans. B.ut
in Lun:l'-;:L Dis-'::..rict '»)rti,,:;ls undr r test r;.:lief will bC
l"c:c:Jvcrc,:-l J,urirw: ":ll~ril. r.. S')~::lC 'lTO::1.S n'3riculturcul
Loans and Lcs t I'(?liof \\"'::1'8 !'c;COvorc0. fully. It is our
duty t - convtr.c., )'11" ~')('-'I)lG tf12t these] arc to be rcco
vcrcd, Pen)}v cjll.lcl r.;y; '.:;,y oc.ti n-u-y oxp cct at.Lon, Lu.n:; lei
District r-cvc i ved very little in EGS. ThJU:3h it is
:1:,::rin.'3'i., the rule, Ij·:npl::; c'Jlll:;. cvon y::..y r r..n B'l.ock Schemes
1" 1 rLn: "I~ in c'·l~'h S·'""I -lt- ,-,", -,'r tf' ....... 'oe.m.Lc aro Wl'lllonf/ ..L _I. __ c ..~ """'. '~, ~-' 'J..L,. _ LU"Lo f:.J"",·.IV '-' \j ~"O

t:)~jay. IY.lt in Aiz:J..wl District, t.no l:i"'):lc.lquarter many
die. no. W~L'1t t ; }::\Y,rcs;l1t,.:" -tn :.!~l.'/ .'Jufl'cr:Ln:ss.

'l'r:.J8,; vh..J :; It housLn.; i -ans rr. .. Ll LungLe i,
Dis'srict ~'_'2'.cc".: clifficul':;ics duo to tw_.l rcuscns , Firstly,
r1.lC t,-;- th.~~ dc cr'o aso \..jC ,::':)IlIt r-c co t-re.: cnoug h anount ,
~_<_.~·,; .. 1 ,C" t-h,y\r .tjJ '1·J.I..- ·-,",.-,.l'U·'1 ""- r 11' t·) us 'short,\-,,,, "'..L'-'-·...;.-O , vL'....... ',.'_•• \ U '_-"-c-'..LC Loi:\~'. J:, • ~lo

t.Ln , art.cr , 3 -r:o hOD "bLo ~inbors wmt t':, Lung.LeL and
s av od t.hc p o-..-',J18 )f t.he.i r- const i.t uoncj.os f'r-ora their
~1Q.Y'J8Lij)G nIL: hcl;::JiXl Ln tLc3ir ap~,lj.C:'l..ti ,,11S Rere
brouC:1.t, t.uc Ll.2.1'Jtmt WL:S alr01.(j" ::',istri:)utc~~ othor and
~mly fcw I>.Jrs ms W'_ :11(1 ~)G c.l i.z.LbLc t:J -;ct the IJ3Ils.
I wJlll(~ Ll.k c -c:j!",,;ou:; -t. t.hc - n ' b.Le FL1.I,tLn:lster to
all:)t at ~:.\.:'3.S'" t ;,~/ J llic.:'l.uts ,:J:)nG lU3l1s, oven if
toe al"1oun:~s k:"ly nJt'_,,~ ;-,2 iucL :L~-) they Q.~:'~~.ly•

• •40
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In regard to EGB sch..r.os , t ho LunGlr.1i
District has 20 ,000 nir-o J.)('plu0.t:L',n t.nnn Ch.hir:1tuipui
District but ~un.31Qi is gi"r;~:n ord.y 3 la~h3 or So
~c;ainst no ro than Hs 10 1akL;~ t.o ChhL:lt1J.:L:~')'Ji District.
We do not v-mt to ::lo:;,1riv'J tLC:i.I' .::H·tuDC. Du't when the
LU!l61ei pO:>1J10 ob ed.l crrt.Ly r,~:) -'y'.] t.hc 1:J71!lS, ~'.1Q.'y al.so
dcacrv c consf.dcrat.Lon, So, 1.: fG'~:1 t.ha.t tho pO-'::'-1Jlo of
this kind would be troltiJd ::l2r01y 'by the Hous o al.so ,

Noxt.Ly, when I ask,:~_', the c;)nr~l:i.ti'-Jn of
appoLnt.ment; and po st.Ln.; s, 'JUr I\1ir'5 stcr-s often seem
to know no th.ing , Postin!, s cin t.o D>J dJne '1t the
Secretariat Love l, arbf.t.r-ar-i.Ly , F)r 8x~.'~~~ly1 in
respect to tho r-cvcr-sa.sn of some A. Os into their
parent Depar-tracnt , or-der-s Ccr.1G f'r-orr the Chief Secre
tary dircct~ put without arraneeucnt of substitutes
properly. 'I'he Cabinet may bo ner-o Mert on these
mrrt ter-s ,

Lastly" t he work COull: rot be progressive
as you c ..:mtrtliisecl the admfrri st.r'at.Lon hera in Aizawl
For exar~)lG, if we nro to donl about the constructiJll
of a well at Tawrl(;k')lone in Chhir1tuipui District and
Rabsi Vane Jf Lunelci, thcre will ncvcr some proGress
in the work if eve rybhkng is dcci.ded at the Develop
ment office Qt Aizawl. If the BDOs and other officers
can sp on; only R' 101- Pn from Contingent fund, they
will never b o able t.o senp all the noriey in thoir hands
durinc thcirlifetino. Thor0forc it is nGcassary to
deleGate 801'0 financial powors to our officers,

As I also knew secretly, SOOG officers
draw money very often o~~ainst rul.os because there is
no hard and fast rule. I doI'lt ro,dise hDW the Audit
\dll re-act. But, though they ~Qr0 UJ this in Jdzaw1,
that is no t no s sLoLo in tho interior unl.cs s tho
cxccut.Lv.. '.)fficars :1I'C j t.vcn S'J::"J aprr-cp r-Lat,c finnn
cial POWOl'S, they w()uL~ TIlt bo -:.010 to d...") any w)rks,
and the wor-ks will sutfer. The lAinist17 should. ::1::'.k.6
proper ar 2ll:::;c;fJ6nt for this.

PU 1-lil1:J\fGIJk.: Mr.Spea){or 8:.1', I think we
~rG all voitj.n.g for tOD..Jrrow to
speak.

We .:8.1 h0a.rd about the speech of
the bUdset .tnt.rocucc , Ff,n, rti.r.J.st(T.,.A.ccor':.ling to that
Rs 80 Lkahs WClS surrendered i'r-om Police Dcpar-traent ,
this I f coL very ro~rQtful, .is we need PoLlce b adky
m1L1 ve fur-t.he r- l:1~,~0 'l(...~ICU1d f'o r- t'[wir bLr-Lng s , But,
on thG)tl:or hand I .'E1 ~Jlc1.soc1 fur the anount is
TIlrJr8 than :0-1 t ho »uounbs s.mct.t.or.cd last year,
inclu.lin,;-; ~!.JJ. the sur-rcrrt . red !lI.YJuilt. I don It



simply try tic ca-Lt.t.c'l ae t no buc~,..::et but I want the
nuttlQrl tic~~ to SO In T:l8kini~ i::T)r:Jvements. In the
book, there is a s[}~l Lt.ou 1</horo Lar;« nnount, 1s
s~cnt. ~hnt is ru~ & CIs. Those need not be sape
r8.te. Durini::'; t.ho British )criYl, bhoy are used
for intcq)retcrs but now, thQI~ is no mQre need.
Their duties require no two C~tc;.jories. D.G- uses
the C. Is fer pnddy report nnd the :t-linisters use "As.
But their reports are never the ~aDe. These two
should be ~\m.:il.i3anat.cc; ,

Tlnllg!'1 thoro is a h\J0e anounb of money
sanct.Loned in U.T., the Doney ,~oing to the peojJle is
very lottIe. The r-eason is that the sanct.fon goes
to the departillQnts, like P.W.D. ct.c , , and the public
have no snnr-e , In view of tho dovolopnent side the
District Council poriou w~s rQthcr nore desireable.
The Asswn Govt. 6nve us s8~aratc funds for the
constructiJD of vill~~o wells, ~d roads, and the
money 'Vms shar-c.l by public. There is no mro of
that scrt , One yea.r hn s ;,:;:,)nc t but there had not
been any dcvelopr.1Gnt :sr8l1ts, say, in r:ry constd.tuoncg,
The public earned sometl1ing f'r-m the B.R.T.F.
Therefore, th8 Union Territory is whore there are
lots of eal)l'Jyecs ~(1 Lot s of ',U:1Cy for buildings,
but thero is nothin:~ f'o r- the publ,ic? It is said
that 20 deve.l.onncrrt blc()ks .::.rc created. But
where ar-e thoy-, when t.he r o arc no BoD.O's?

The: se noo.: t,) :)(} L.1C~'·U Loikaf't o.r, onking
rules end rQ[;l}la.tions. He su1YJ.ttcrl 1':):10. s chemo
for CbhinGc:1hil' to T'~w"i rJYJ.ntJ.J..n. It h-is teen
approved but ::_t C211 rct. ;)'''; .;"~L~ ",11;) will do tho
work. Pr~vi:.)11.s1y Wll ~I';"l _ '1':::: C .r.rt.r-uct. r on.l s
within the, r IJ\411 v~_ll::,,::c.; ':.:r,-;<··~'~ • 7.h~.s Gi10 Jublic
should the i:nacy .JJut 1i.T, -:'.;'''':;', 1..d:; c-msf.dci- this aspect. s ".....
so t 'l~r" Wi 1] 'J(~ ,ll' f'f'Lcu.....~T "'r; -, ,;- 'P·.-1 .... Lr for SO"10_'-'" ~. __ '''~ LlLo..~,~ _C...L·••. " ... ;.,._"_'- ~J .....

tiLlO •
We h:lV0 pus rcj 13w~~;t, but ar-c we st.ill

Goin::; an in the same rJnILYJ.cr t'r1o Bistri(~t .Council
w~s run. We h2Vie;: nt ::-J8.'.18 any !J'l''';S an.. rules yet

•
We hav: made t:w r-ui.c s f';!' t.ho iJ.<lSC --ibly what ~out thr~

other rules. If we; c'.re to continuo usLn; tho ~strict
Oouncf.L laws, vrhJl then do we Z!.cclClia the U.T.
8cJVcrnncnt?

,We to.lk of vil1a~crs rc tur-m.n; to their
old villaGes. But. we .nust ~lJrl;: out the nany rules
wrdch will be nGcess~ry fJr dcn'lrc~tfng their
boundaries, wher-e they er-e to settle etc.

~ snncta.one-t is not really much,
The system of builuing Scho01s ronnins the S&a8.
The fiGure of the Gr3l1t fJay S80m ir.:zpressive but
the need far public contribution is not lessened.
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I wluld further like to 80ntion about
FWD and Mcdic31 Dep ar-t.nerrt s , Those are put separa
tely because of technical nature over since the
British rule. I want the Govt•.would take note
of their Lnck of p ro.j res s , B.ei3·~rdi!B tender we
used to say hi.gh ·'Jr low. But I knew clearly that
they sive their favourites ro;arddess of hi3h or
low, saying" Do you like tel take tho work at the
rate a littlo but hiehor than tho lowest.

It is also very difficult to control
necu.cal, dCi.l3.rtnont. The syat.en of pronota.on is
not correct, they siL~ly violate it. Newspapor olso
ncnt.t.onod overytl1inc;and tbis need to be examned,

Today, 'Jncthi1'1.G I W',JUld like to soy is
that Su~_1aram be sent back. Let sundar-ara go home J
He spoiled PWD. If we can not transfcred even
Sundar~J then let me resien. I don't want to have
such 2ll useless Dc~. Snah Dcpm~tDents where they
function irrmp.cnclent cannot adj ust themselves to the
Un1 t:m Tcrritt);ry. They regnrd t.ncnso'l.ves as the
final authorities.

PU Ll.LHllINGTlI1.NGJ., i!r. S;Jea1<er Sir, 1"Y fellow
collGa~uGs need to consider that
there is no benefit if we elicib

up in our po'll t.Lca'L status withr.lut the rf.se in
8COnJnic status. I nQ not t~rinc t) say about the
bucli':;0t lJrovisi,1ns t.'.)c1':1.Y but I vr.1.I1t t,) soc these:

(1) Schedule" tribes need moro protection
In sUbLuttinc tenders ~)r contraots, plan~people

could offor lower rates I want t~ let it known to
the aut.hor-Ltdc s , In? lOW .D. tone-lor, the earnest
noney for SCheduled tribo is lowe rod by 50%1 whioh
is a.p:ilied JUly f'o r' the carno s-: nonoy TribalS .
should be Givan if his rates be hieher within7~%
This was proscribed ab -ut 17 years aeo, and the
need to protGct tho8 is §run.tor now, We shoUld
nuke lows for this. If wi cannot do that, we
shall not survive vory lone. (2) stoppine of air
clrop)inc; is very :;)od as the expendfturo on trans-
po r-t at.Lon i~ HJW car-ned by the lvIizos. (3) Let tho
Govt.run Jnly State Tr:Jl13)Ort as others did.AssD.J:l
al.s.: has st at e transport C')'~porQ.tion. hs in
Pu n:w I s tioe., nointainin:3 many vohicles will not
tio SJQd•. Let us be careful, it will not be Good
to have D1DY vahicles because we will never manage
the8 successfully. It will bo better to uplift the
Herchant'ts Associ3.ti:Jn,

•



(1.{-) Loo1ciI18 at the bLlClget, there is not
much co.l.Lec t ed within our state, and the Govt , of
India is giving us blank Cheque and it is quite
p LeasLng ,

(5) R\]r<~rcU_n.; .H.CMenUe, I would like to
apeak aoout. t.r-cde Lj.cances, Whell selling p roper-t i.es ,
we can have sale Deeds I dont t knov the reason why
there is .' Ass t t , Co'ntLs st.cner- 0 ;" ':'axes for t.ax
co.Lj.cct.Lon and I tJ:.:LnK. tL,') til:l(; has not come yet
for this. Ac._'CJrdinC to Hon.to.Le j,'bDbt3rS it is very
necessary to collect taxes v(:ry c(lrGful1y, and I
think ROV'J:'JlL.:: Dep-o-tmcnt. is alsn Lee slow; I request
not. t.o inV3S-:':; Cov t , money in QX'>JSS '"-3 we have al
ready 3~)() Juops , Then, vlGshall nav o moz-e of rice
and 8SSC:lti~0_ co.aucd.l Lc s ,

PU R.Z01IAN1J.:~ Hr.Spea.kcr Sir, '1'['2 have a general
discuGsion rcg2-rdin[::,: budget. The
O(;,J]-: of 8uPV1u:',18ntary Domand , and

the Revised ~~Stir.l.:lt..; f'o r 1972-73, and t.he Budget
Bs'tf.mat,o for 1~)73-7L~ arc qu.l.tc thick, and there
will not b e cil]"': t,·! discuss :,L1e:"] in dut.at.L, I
would Li.k e to point Z)'L t, '.JI1:':,t I find 1:10re a mpor-t.arrt
in th;~ 1JuJg'Jt~ 'The apec ch :J:;:' t.he Hon tb'l,e Fin.Minis
tor had 8lli;J1Ul1oclup t.lu: bucl;~;;~14s mat r. features.
T:tlerefoI'(;, I would Ll.Le t~) r2f,Jr co some of the
sp cc ch,

:~i.rstlJ-'", 1 was v()ry t,JUCh8d- by ~fba.t

he s ai.dv Innt.r-urcrrt ann chan.icL of r-uaf.Lsat.Lon of
eco norri cn aucl . so ca a'L OJj ;;ctives ll • This morning,
our Soeakc r' .iau explained t.110 ~caning of "budg et."

Our bU112et w:LI: IH'ovido source of
income f'or- (hIT pcoc.Lc , ,=m:.1 its ot.ncr- rc.m is to
Lnp rove Lhc (;,():Hliti~1TIS of t h.: ;lC~)912.

I,Tut uLly in -I:.ho oconotu.caL aspect , even
Ll the 80ci3.1 aspect, tho 1Jw~::;G&. has very far reaching
effects. Our rjl rri s t.r-y and Lnc c:;.f'fi.ces duserve praise
fur wha;:, they have doric , If \Ve i!:Jasinc: ourselves in
thc:ir -i'Lccc s , ':,'0 e~ app t-c c i.nt.e the works they have
donc , v!c ;moJc SG2 if t.n.. purpose of the budget is
fulfilled, cr -chet.hor- the money ar-e nu s sporrt , We
oust S2'"> that cur- 98_1111e got the [DSt benefit, other
wise c0rruption will boc~~c rnmnant in our stato.

,-<'ow b i.mes back, ono hon i b.Le Hamber
po Lrrt.cd 'Jut wh"r'G I I'oo.L L:::?orta11t in Political field.
In pr-cparan: thl~ bULL:jr)t and the speech of Fin. Ninis
ter on )8.;:;e -1 .,. we know that the: Control Govt , is
willing to bo'Ip us. 'Eher-c hnvo been wr-ong tcachi~
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in this regard. It is ~uitQ wr~ng to preach that
the amounts will be lower if }cople do not support
a certain panty. Truly speaking, I find quite plea
sing that a regional party is thd ruling party.
According to the speech of Fin:lfJ-nister, tho Central
Govt. still hand us their undc:,::'stJ,nclini}; J sympathy,
cooperation. I know :ror.J. llCrS'~JIl:J..l know'l.odge the
labour and time required to prJpilrO a bUdGet, and
it is really a matter for gr~t')fl1lness that the
authorities and office people CGuld uake this
bUd~Gt ready in sa shUDt a perio1. Su, it is
necessary to be careful in t.e aclrtng our people
about the usc of loans and Gr'lTlts. What I want to
mention is, let non tb.l.e I-Bmbers understand me,that
we should be nore concerned nbc-uf oU]!" tribeItHi.zQs"
than our political affiliations. I want to mention
this besides my vote of thanks.

And I also want to mention about; Supply Deptt.
According to the Fin. Minister speech, rico arc aaid
to be in stock in some places along the main Roads
I am afraid that !!lay not 1)0 qui to correct, because
reports c'f SODG officers t·) their superiors are
sonctimes not qUite correct. We must also know
tha.t people can earn soJ:lething from the transplbrta
t.Lori, Head load car'r-Lag e are said to be given on
contract. Is it not adviseable to find some other
system whereby the villagers CC1l1 earn the BOney
directly.

There is inclination to ,bl~e our leaders, but
though we say that we have money for this and that, _
BaIlY of these things require approval of the Central
Gover-nmont , When such approval, is not forthcoming, 
the money lie unspent and we try to PUD the blame on
our leaders. Instead, th8 blmlo should rather be
put on those who are at Delhi.

I am also gLad that the Police and the Borne
Guards have becn reorg~sed6

Other than tho SUPillY,A.;riculturo,Transport and
Education DcpartDcnts thcr2 arG other Miscollenous
Departncnt which shoulcl not eSC2p,(LOUr attention.

l~so, reG~rdiUG sUb-sidies, the Veterinary
Depar-tracrrt z;ives more than 50% Su:)sidy when
supplying piC,~lings, vncrcas the Agriculture Depart
nenc can gUe only 50% Sub sidias. Why should the
proportion of subsidies differ within one State?

It is stated tha.t 2090 acres ha.d been reclaimed
under- Crash Scheme ')lld Rur31 E!.:tployinent scneme,: M:t.lIy
IJorC people o...r0 keen t.c ro cl.aan land, and since this
will open up l~.I.lls f·Jr w.n.c., I want the oovt , to
Lnt.ro cuce S'.)iUQ illOrG such Scheme.



In nClkinc :1eveloi)fficllt s ChV~8S, nany of then
are meant; fJr gri)uporl cont r-os, But l.r:! constituoncy
and Chhintuipui District nrc not :~r:)u~'ed. There are
many villagos as lar6~ as ssnc ~r)uped cGntrus, nnd I
request that t.hes e ar-eas c")IJ.l1 r.c t be i,',:'l1orlfod.

There; arc} pcn~)l'J 'IfhJ l.. cv.Lt.Lv at.Lo n .::)1' who
have fishery etc., an.; who run o ...rl)hann';.a, wi t.hout
scekinc or cxp e ct.Lnj Govt I s ns s.Lsvance I w,Juld like
the Government tJ spr~ad ~~t it3 assist3nces tn help
these also, because thoy also arc not "rithaut
diffieulti os,

LA, 1. to< UN'~ 10ft'.. Sr>Qa}\:cr, one r-eason for t.ho slow pragrss is
the non-l1i.zos t'Jke their lunch at non, [;oi116 horne to
have lunch durinc; office hour-a, If they want to work
in Mlzora", lot t.hcn take food like the Mlzos.

The Directors have no resjJect for out :Ministers,
they r-nt.nor- glivc directions to our 11inisters. Thil '
ulliSt be corrected im~ediatGly.

Doctors also dCI not seen to know they are to
se~e the peJ~le. Doctors of the Churches are better
behave than thoso Govt , Doctors. The Governnent rrust
find out ways to correct then.

Wc h~VG A.G.S. Officers whose works deserve
praise, But thero a re p eop Le who are not in any Ser
vice Cadre, wh: superclUe theso A.C.S. Officers as
Under-Secretaries etc., We must not neglect our ADS
Officers.

When I submi, tted a rcsolution on Family lmn
t.enanco AllmmllCc uurin:;the last budg et SessiJn, the
Chief rnnistcr jave the aSsur~co that tho nutter
will be pursued. But nothinG has been .Iorie yet. The
money provided here will not ~e s~fficicnt even if
they share at the rate of TI2 1/- cnch.

The Cent.ra.l, Gov t , instruct ad that 11. U.F.
roturnees woulQ bG given preference. But no preference

...... is Given. Tho cand.Ldnt o wilo s'to.id first in the
/' oxaartnnt.Lcn for Socreto..riat Service was not given

/ -,./ ap:JOintElent on tho (:;"'Jund t.hat. there is an adverse re-
port fran the PoLi ce , These l1NF r-et.ur-nec s f.t.0n
Haht.m s but they are not, :Dlotcd, any works, and where
works are given to them under E.B.(East)PWD.,instruc
tions wore given that they shoulQ not be favoured.

- Road ,bot'.TGcn Phul.Lenj anJ Parva had been surve
yed but no uoncy is provL:..h:(l for its construction.

\I.~1Gn rice wer-e airdrO~1,)2d one KG Bould be ~- \
chased "rith % ~. 50. llYow, t.bat. af.rcrop-dng is stopped,
why shoul.d the price ,:;0 up?



SPEAKER. Are you W8,ll",U\., for t·,-:,norY'ow? you nay
not have sufficient ti::J.c'if you. all
wait.

PD LALRINLIMIA: He. Speaker Sir, I w.ri.Lcl like to saya
few words and 1 111 not. usc all rlY tine
as I'll Give it t.c P1J. J.'.rh3.~3hual'Ja,

I w'Juld like Lhe lJantivn acout the
Aizawl sanit?tion. 'I'houg h cur ctrcots:J.r~ il:J.proving
but we used to CODC across swcepcred in the strGets~

In wy constituency at Bp.thlchco Vcne, there is a
place where al.L the ..,.011<l."- niGht soil of Aizawl town
are bhrown, This is very llo.d. I heLve also sugg e stied
to r-enovo t.he so by veht.c.Les and thrown away at some
rooot,o places. But till nl1w, tho pr'obLcn is the same
andt it is noco s s ar-y to change this soon.

Our stveets aDe so snall where as there
are large nunber of vehicles. But fortunately w-e
have not much accident~ except in front of B.C.Dey!s
shop. I want this' to be a.ttended by the PWD ;eteptt.

~ i~uK.~.noch~a- s~i~y_thprb'is. oJ
J.i:ttl. security for the public • There are bombing
of Power bouse, and robbery at the point of guns arms ..
It 1s necessary to stop this kind of ro~liness as soon
as possible"

I don't reelly r'eoomr.end our Transport
Wing after Union Territory. I think it is where the
coz-ruptdon is nest; r-anp ant , There are a lot uf what
they sayllFlyinC gear boxes". They did not ag rce to
Load 1:10rG them 30 quintals of Gove rrmerrt goods ,
~ncluding all the salaries of Driver, handyman and
mainteannce ohe Govt. spent much, So, if all this
expenditures nrc used for devclopnent, I thillkour
country will be DOre benefitOcd. Therefore, it is
high t.Lmo to soIvo this p robLen,

PU NGURLAWLA: Hr.Spenlrer Sir, I am very please for
the proposed Gxpcn(~turG in oUr new
bUdG~t. Dna to ~isturbanccs, there

is a lot of cJrrupti8n, so it is nGcessary to wnite
to 58.J how our bul~~2t is iuplelJCntGd in.order to stop
co rruptd.en,

Our first duty i~ to finalise the
apJointnent of ?olice S.ls, ASIs and the Constables.
DUG to the deLay rmny pcnplc co u'Ld 'not do J'hural.ng and
because we have rW.de courrt t.nerrt s to our the people.
Therefore, it i3 not riGht to ::.:1I;la.y ,this.·
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One r8?.'::·~):1 f'o r' the wanxncs s of the
G·Jvcrnnrmt is the njwnea., 'JI the Directorates.
Even tho1.J.Gh '..T0 ,::13y nnve u.iany 8?\)loycGs, if thcy arc
SIOH, t.ncrc cun nevc r 80 p ro. '1'e5S. 'Iher-a ror-c it is
ncccc sarv t,) shuffle t.h., S~:>~fi's.

There is (1. lut t,~, say about our
Ii1C-th:Jc:.. of cul.t.tvat.Lon whj.cl, needs quiclc i'JProve
oant , \'/8 nC2c1 ,'l.J;ricu{turcl oxpcr-cs t.o sec this.
But, Endi.ans \orll1 fJ.il t,_! t c-ich us. S), it is
reo.lly ECCGSSo.ry to h-rvo c-cpc r-t s frop JajJw or
other Jlaces. .

If t.hez-c i s no soLutLon, we must
try to work h2.I'I:l, since; t.cr-r cs t.n: nl.so has no future.
Thercfor0 we lJust find Jut expcr:':'s to salve this
p r-ob Lem f')r us.

S?E1\KEH: The usuru. ti;'IK~ is ended now, but as
B~msiJer0cl by 3.A.C., do you want to
ext.crz" tho tine "Jy an IDur,? Is there

anyone who like to Si1,.::3k'? (H. Zoli::tno.: Lets ke ep it
for Lorunor-r-ow ) lL1ribll t , the ncotinz is (J.clj our-ned till
10 An. tomorrow.
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